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COUNTY SEAT NEWS
A  Record of Events As Observed 

By Our Correspondent.

HOG CASE ON  THE DOCKET

Court is Asked to Define L im it of 

Porkers’ Appetite—Rathbone 

Sisters at Argos Disband.

Court is again in session, thc 

first case brought being between 

Willis Thornburg and Isaac Bar- 

cus. I t  seems that Thornburg's 

hogs made a foraging expedition 

several months ago and after rust

ling about for a place to spend the 

night finally decided on Barcus’ 

corn field. Here they surely lost 

their identity as pigs and proceeded 

to give a fancy stunt impersonat

ing the cartoon of the trust, for it 

is charged that they devoured 150 

bshels of half ripe corn. I f  their 

were any toasts that night the sub- 

juects must have been “What’s the 

use of living without eating?’1 or 

“This earth is Heaven enough for 

me." There is a theory that the 

hogs had a game of base ball by 

moonlight because it looked like a 

ball bat had been used to knock 

off tho board whore they entered 

the Held and undoubted evidence 

of tbe presence of several very en

thusiastic rooters was also after

ward found. The game could not 

have been very brilliant for there 

were no home runs made that 

night aud next morning, owing to 

the presence of Farmer Barcus, 

the whole bunch “struck out” but 

were unable to make anything 

better than a forced ran. Although 

they were pretty rapid there were 

no “Swift” marks visible on their 

hind hams just theu and the upshot 

was that they were driven into a 

pen and held thoro for their owner 

to redeem. The contention in this 

case is that Mr. Barcus has set 

his claims for damages too high. 

A t this writing the jury has not 

announced its decision.

* * *

Prosecuting Attorney Hayes, of 

Bremen, has appointed Judgo 

H obs. of Plymouth, to act as his 

deputy. I t  is understood that Mr. 

Hayes will still reside in Bremen, 

as his law practice is too remuner

ative to permit his protracted ab

sence. The rumor was at first 

abroad that Mr. Hayes Jr., a grad

uate of Ann Arbor, would be tend

ered the deputyship, but the pre

sent arrangement places a man in 

the harness already in touch with 

county-seat affairs and seems to 

be very satisfactory. Mr. Hayes 

has appointed C. C. Campbell as 

his deputy in Fulton couutv.

* *  *
Tho Rathbone Auxiliary of the 

Knights of Pythias of Argos has 

disintegrated completely and all 

hope for reorganization is practic

ally abandoned. The fact that 

this chapter was installed with 

nearly two score of charter mem

bers picked from thc very best of 

the town's society and that en

couraging results seemed alluringly 

near only adds embarassment to 

tho present deplorable condition of 

affairs. Plymouth Knights and 

Sisters, as the original installers, 

feel a keen sympathy in the mis

fortune of their neighbors.

E. B. Bradshaw, a former school 

teacher of Plymouth, has been vis

iting friends here this week. Mr. 

Bradshaw left our schools in 1885, 

going to Chicago, where he en

gaged in business and made an in

dependent fortune. Afterward his 

wealth waB greai ly increased by an 

inheritance. Ho has many warm 

friends here.

*  *  *

Tho Masonic bodies in this city 

are in most excellent condition. 

While rapidly clearing away a

large debt they are constantly be

ing cheered by large accessions to 

their membership.

*  # *

The total tax collected in Union 

township last year was over $20,000; 

that in Center township nearly 

$36,000.

•  *  *

Miss Ida Klinger, formerly an 

employee in the Recorder's office, 

has started an abstracting business.

*  * *

It  is understood that the firm of 

Astley & Brower is again to be 

known as Astley & Hess.

* *  *

Clarence Slay ter was taken into 

the Order of the Temple Tuesday 

night.

Death of James W. Maxey.

James W. Maxey, one of tho old 

and well knowm residents of this 

city, died at his home in the west 

part of the city Sunday afternoon, 

January 15, 1905, aged 66 years. 

7 months and 19 days.

There was no better friend and 

neighbor than “Jim ,J Maxey. He 

would get up at any hour in the 

night and go anywhere to assist 

the sick, and so far as he wa6 able 

waB ready to help all who needed 

and deserved assistance.

In politics he was a democrat 

and an ardent partisan who did 

more for his party than his party 

ever did for him, though during 

the past three years he had 

been given the position of truant 

ofiicer, a position which he tilled 

without fear or favor according to 

his ideas of justice.

His death came rather unexpect

edly but he had been in failing 

health for several years. He was 

twic« married; leaves a widow and 

three children, Lawrence and Ber

tha Maxey of this city aud Mrs. 

Mabel Wilkinson, of South Bend, 

also three daughters of his first 

wife, Mrs. Elsie Diamond, of 

Whiting, Ind., Mrs. Elsie Cress- 

well, of Texas, and Miss Lillian 

Maxey, the well known teacher, of 

East Chicago. He had one brother. 

John A. Maxey, of Kansas and 

one sister, Mrs. Loyal Burch, of 

this city, living.

Funeral services were held at 

the Reformed church, Tuesday at 

2 o’clock .--Plymouth Daily Tri

bune.

The Farmers’ Institute.
The Farmer’s Institute and corn 

show held at Plymouth Friday and 

Saturday of last week were a pro

noun ced success. Thc various 

subjects on ̂ the program were dis

cussed freely and an unusual inter

est was manifested throughout the 

entire proceedings. It  was in 

evidence that Marshall county has 

farmers who are well informed 

upon every subject of farm life 

aud have the culture and traiuing 

to present their views to an audi

ence in a forcible and convincing 

manner. I t  is to be regretted that 

so few of the farmers of Union 

townshix) took an active part in 

the institute. An effort should be 

made to arouse an in to ioB t for tho 

next meeting. OHicers for the 

ensuing year were chosen as fol

lows: County President, E. S. 

Webb: Secretary, Charles Heim. 

Charles Newman is the township 

president for Union- There were 

placed on exhibition fifty-four 

samples of very fine corn. Twenty- 

two prizes were awarded of which 

L. M. Henderson of Bourbon town

ship, received first, prize. Jacob 

Myers received first and P. E. 

Sarber second prize for Union 

township. Valentine Lidecker and 

Martin Lowery were also exhibit

ors and had very fiuo selections. 

There were but four exhibitors 

fromjthis township, when in fact 

there should have been many 

more.

MISTER DOOLEY

He Discusses the Probability of Electric 
Connection With Argos.

“ TS T H ERE  annything new ’bout thot ’liotric loine,”

*  asked Hennessy the other evening.

“Nothin’ in particular,” said Mr. Dooley, “nnliss th’ 

joke thot comes fr rn Ar-r-goos th' past wake have some 

conniction. Th1 iditor iv th’ Ar-r-goos Rayflictor announ

ces his intinlion iv buildin’ a “shpur-r” from thot place V 

th’ Lake, an’ enumer-r-aytos a lot iv good things it wud do 

f’r his town. He says, says he: Tt wud prob’bly requoire 

th' eriction an' maintenance here iv a power-r house,1 says 

he, ‘air a car barn and r-repair shops.’ he says. Farther-r 

along he gr-r-ows illiquint over th’ prospict iv spindin’ an 

aveniri' ori tlr banks iv t.h’ Lake, an’ gettin’ home in toiuie 

V go t: bid. all f’r th’ proice iv a couple iv beers. He inti

mates thot th ’ loine wud bo a howlin' succiss fr’m a foinun

cial shtandpoint fr’m tlr fact thot sivin ?r a-ate iv her citi- 

zins have plidg’d thi ms lives t! shpend at layste a quarther 

in ridin1 back an’ foortii durin1 th’ sayson. Prob’bly it’s 

th’ wear an’ tear on th' r-rollin shtock, haulin’ this crowd 

iv Ar-r-goositoS, thot they wud nade th’ r-repair shops f’r. 

But I  can’t say th’ nacissity f’r a power-r house, Hennessy, 

whin a N ’ Yor-r-k man hov invint’d a motor thot r-runs by 

hot air. an’ as there be anny quantity iv thot ar-r-ticle goin’ 

t: waste over there, it moight be well t’ utiloize some iv it, 

if there wor anny way iv attachin’ gov’nors t’ regulate th’ 

supply, an’ not overwor-r-1; th' motor.

“Another thing th' iditor dwills on, Hennessy, is thot 

th’ cadits fr’m th Acadimy, an’ th5 Lake folks’d be a r-rush- 

iiv f’r Ar-r-goos ivry day 'r so t! spind their money with 

th’ Ar-r-goos merchants. This, says he, wud cause an up- 

lutval iv prisint bisiniss mothids iu th’ town, an’ moight 

requoire a sody fountin, a gum machine, an\ oh, joy, a 

rale, loive, tailor! Ho lays partic’lar striss on th’ tailor, 

Hennessy, an: intimates thot unlisE tlr r-road goes through 

there be no pr r-o'bility iv havin’ wan. As ’tis now, saya 

he, without th’ Lake thrade, a tailor wud shtarve t’ dith in 

tlr burg, onless he had sufficient edgication t’ shovel snow 

an’ saw wood an’ do tailorin' on thT soide.

“An’ thin, Hennessy. he says thot some iv th’ shtores 

wud have t’ lay in a supply iv collars an’ socks an’ neck- 

tois an' other luxuries thot shtranger moight ask fr.

“An’ cr-r-owds iv shtrangers wud be sane on th' strates 

iv Ar-r-goos iv’ry day ’r oftin'r, aich wan wearin’ a tag ho 

thot other shtrangers won’t mistake thim f r  natives, an’ at 

tlr acadimy th’ on Id faymiliarsalutayt-ion iv ’Good marniir, 

have yez used Pear-r’s soap’ '11 be r-riligayt’d t’ th' woods 

by th' cadits, an’ ’11 be supersayded by ‘Good marnin’, wor 

yez iver in Ar-r-goos?"

“ Wud it biniiit th’ Lake anny t’ have th’ ;shpur’ built?” 

asked Hennessy.

“Only by compar-r-ison," said Mr. Dooley. “To th’ 

shtranger, th' beauties iv Lake Maxinkuckee’d be immeas

urably enhanced afthcr passin* through Ar-r-goos. But 

thin, Hennessy; a 'shpur' is something rale an’ tangible; it 

must have something t’ be attach’d t’. I t  can’t be suspin- 

ded from a bunch iv super-r-heated atmosphere.5>

NEW SUPERVISORS SELECTED

Elections Held in the Various Dis

tricts l^ast Saturday.

Union township held its first 

election for road supervisors under 

the new law last Saturday. There 

was a fair turnout in each road 

district. The following supervis

ors were elected:

Road District No. 1—Henry Lis- 

tonberger.

Road District No. 2 — Aaron 

Burns.

Road District No. '3—Zina Dud- 

dleson.

Road District No. 4 — Henry 

Pontius.

FROM THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Interesting Letter from Our Repre

sentative, Daniel McDonald.

During the cold weather which 

prevailed for the past week we 

have noticed a Few horses tied to 

hitching posts and left, there for 

an unreasonable length of time 

without being blanketed. This is 

cruelty to animals and should be 

severely punished.

George Stevens at Argos sold 

his interest iu the hardware store 

to Harrison Brewer.

For Sale.

A Newman Bros., piano case, 

oak  finish, six octavo organ in 

good  order. U r ia s  M e n s e r .

Your letter of recent date re

ceived, and I agree with you that 

the time has come wheu thc law 

passed thirty.six years ago per 

milting counties and townships to 

vote aid to railroad companies has 

served its purpose and should ;d>e 

repealed, and I  have introduced a 

bill for that purpose. I  voted for 

this law in I860 when I  was a 

member of the legislature, because 

at that time there seemed to 1x3 a 

necessity for such a measure, al

though I believed then, as I  do 

new, that thc principle of grantiug 

subsidies to railroad companies is 

wrong, and I  resolved a good while 

ago if I  ever had the opportunity 

I  would do what I  could to have 

the law repealed. I  do not know 

whether it can be done or not, as 

promoters of new railroads who 

expect to profit by large donations 

in that way will, of course, oppose 

it with all the power they have. 

The continuance of the law on our 

statute books compels the taxpayers 

to pay the expenses of an election 

whether it carrieB the appropriation 

or not, and alwayi takes that much

out of the county treasury. And CULVER NEWS GRIST
besides all that it creates ill feeling ] x

among the people of everv com-' , , ,, . f , . . . .  
munity where mi clncti.m of tlmt Local Happenings of Interest the 
kind is held. Promoters are con-) Seven Days.
tinually declaring th at i f a. cerfcai n . ' ---

locality does not pledge itself to LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES
give so much they can get it on \ ---- '

another line, and thou that locality (lathered from Many Sources for 

takes hold of it, and a bitter feel- Readers of The Citizen.
ing grows up between the rival j -----

localities. The repeal of the bill willi John McCormick was at Ply. 

do away with this, and if lines of j mouth Saturday, 

railroad are built, or trolley lines,] Miss Rosa Neidlinger is visiting 

it will be not because rival places her aunt Mrs. John llawlc. 

fight «ioh other to sootin' it, but.1 Samuel Medbouru went to Sonth 
because the company that propose B„„d t()visit Toktivi,s Wolnradnv. 
to build it selects the line that

promises the best returns. It' any 

community wishes to help a rail

road company, let it be done by 

voluntary contributions, and not 

by one man, who has no property 

to tax. voting to tax his rich neigh

bor.

I  am also in hearty accord with 

you in opposition to the state be

coming a murderer by permitting 

the infliction of the death penalty. 

A bill will be introduced to repeal 

that “relic of barbarism” and when' 

it comes up for passage I  shall vote 

for it.

I  have introduced a bill to amend 

tho fish law, ft does away with 

the closed season from December 

1, to April 1, and permits fishing 

through the ice with not more 

than two lines with one hook each,', 

for each person fishing; prohibits 

the sale of fish caught out of the

Frank Cook moved on his fath

er's farm in Fulton county Tues

day.

Senator Parks has introduced an 

anti-cigarette bill that should be

come a law.

Urias Menser returned to Ply

mouth Monday to resume his 

duties as petit juror.

BORN—To .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 

Geiselman, Monday, a girl. Re

ported by Dr. O. A. Roa.

A republican senator has been 

elected in Missouri. M. K. Neid- 

ringhaus is the lucky man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hand and 

Mrs. Walter Hand transacted 

business at Argos Tuesday.

The teacher* of l.'mon township 

and On Ivor will hold an institute 

Saturday at the school house. Cul

ver.

R. E. Hutchison will takelakes in Indiana, and places thej a ‘ wm uite a
enforcement of the law in the j 3 ™ »tion and will start for 

hands of the sheriffs and constables! ,[,shomo afc Clarence, Til., Thurs- 

of the several counties instead of { a~v *
the deputy fish commissioners who Mrs. Jane Cast Ionian of Tlor- 

during the past two years acted nersburg, has decided to make her 

more like a lot of brigands than j home with her daughter, Mrs. 

conservators of the law. j James Terry.

I  have also introduced a bill for W anted Boat builders, steady 

th^' erection of a monument at employment, good wages, launch

Menominee village at Twin Lakes, 

to the memory of the Pottawat- 

tomie Indians. It  has been favor

ably [noticed in the newspapers 

here, and tho story will appear 

illustrated in next Sunday's In 

dianapolis Star, Muncie Star and 

Terre Haute Star. I  don't have 

much hope that it will pass, but 1 

intend that the people of the state 

shall know something about the 

most interesting historical episode 

that ever occurred in the state,

I  have been placed on five com

mittees: Mines and Mining, Cor

porations, Railroads, S w a m  p 

Lands and Engrossed Bills. These 

arc all important committees, es

pecially those of Corporations and 

Railroads.

The legislature has been very 

slow getting down to business, 

nothing of importance having been 

done so far.

the two houses, tho inauguration 

of the Governor and Lieutenant 

Governor, the meeting of the 

electors, and now tho election of 

the U. S'. Senators which will oc

cupy most of this week has served 

to occupy ̂ he time of the legisla

ture up to the present time. Next 

week 1 presume we will get down 

to business.

The most important legislation 

that will come before tho present 

session will undoubtedly be the 

bills of the codification committee, 

six iu number, in all containing 

probably two thousand sections, 

which if properly considered would 

alouebo sufficient to occupy the 

entire fifty remaining days of the 

BeBBion. And then there is the 

divorce question, and tho rail

road commission bill, the liquor 

question,' and a hundred other 

questions of “great pith and mo

ment,1’ to be considered.

D a n ie l  M c D o n a l d .

or clinkor work--Western Launch 

arid Engine Works, Michigan 

City, Ind.

James W. Maxey, deceased, was 

well known to the people of Culver. 

His wife, Mrs. Catherine Maxey is 

a daughter of John Zechiel Sr. 

therefore a sister to Louis, Henry 

and John Zechiol. Mr. Maxey was 

a respected citizen and well liked 

by those who know him best.

A traveling photographer was 

in town Wednesday soliciting con

tracts to take flash light views of 

the interior of business houses. 

He mot with little encouragement 

and was soon informed that we 

have, permanently located here, 

one of the best photographic es

tablishments in the state and that 

wo patronize homo talent.

The Knights and Ladies of

. . .  Columbia installed tho following 
iio organization of /*• m / i

j officers baturday evening:

Cou n. —- G eo rge G am .

P. C.—Mrs. U. Menser.

V. C.—U. Menser.

Cash. -Henry Zcchiel.

Scribe—Mrs. E. Sponcor,

Chap.—Mrs. J . H. Koontz.

Seargt-—S. Smith.

M.at A.—Mrs. Wm. Swigart.

1st G-.—Mrs. G. W. Garn.

2nd G.—

Pick. - -Lee Easterday.

Sen.—

Installing Officer—J. H. Koontz. 

Earl Dnddleson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. Duddleson of South Bend 

mot with a serious aec.idont. Tues

day evening of iast week. 1 n cross

ing the trucks ot' the Lake Shore 

railroad, he was struck by a fast 

train and had both legs broken 

above the knees, his hip fractured 

nd a severe scalp wound. Earl 

was on his way to attend a night 

school when the accident occured. 

JTe visited relatives and friends 

here during the holidays and 

left the impression of being a quiet 

well beha\ ed and gentlemanly 

young man. At last reports, hopes 

are entertained of his recovery.

The Maxinkuckee Ice Company 

is running frill force and is putting 

up ice that is from 12 to 14 inches 

thick.
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No other city disputes Boston's 
title of •‘Hub.” Too suggestive of 
wheels.

Miss Loiter will get the Suffolk fam* 
ily gems; Suffolk w ill get the Leiier 
fam ily 4'rocks.”

LESS PA¥
01 DETAIL BUT!

Congress Aims to Cut Salaries 
of Officers Assigned to 

State Militia.

CO S S A C K S  IN D A R I N G  R A ID

Work Their Way Into Country Behind Oyama’s 
Army, Tear Up Tracks and 

Capture Stores.

Exchange says that £'a woman can 
make a fool of any man.” As a rule 
she doesn’t  need- to.

Tbe New York papers have kindly 
refrained from describing Uncle Rus
sell Sage's Christmas.

Doubtless the proposed permanent 
alliance of Balkan states would be a 

good thing while it, lasted.

A  New York man is liv ing  w ith a 

rubber stomach. Th© rubber neck 
may be taken for granted.

The boll weevil’s increase of activ
ity leads to a  suspicion that the Guate
m alan ants went over to th© enemy.

Port Arthur’s new tenants may like 
the location, but they will find the 
premises in  a  shocking state of disre
pair.

W as there ever a baseball player 
who, in December, wasn’t going to ho 

in  ''better shape than ever” in the com
ing  year?

The mikado denies the authorship of 
tho poems that were recently attrib
uted to him . And they were pretty 

good poems, too.

The Pulajoncs are on the war path 

In Samar. This is the flrst outbreak 
that bas occurred in the Jones family 

for over forty years.

That last, year's calendar may not 
be altogether useless, after all. You 
may need it to figure tip how long 

your note has yet to run.

They are always talk ing about 
lambs in W all street, but. our experi
ence is that the lamb there is mighty 
tough.— Tnd ianapol i s Sen tincl.

Bob Fitzsimmons* typewriter was a 
little  rusty, but. by oiling it  up be 
succeeded in slarting a pugilistic bat
tle in  the most approved professional 

style.

Kntcr the joke about ihe joke about 
the joke about the broken resolution, 
the diary, the expense account, and the 

i«st.— New York Evening Mail.

As above.

Why, certainly, there is a “general 
election*' this year. It  is up to the 
people generally to elect whether they 
w ill keep their new year resolutions 
or not. Go to.

That lecturer who says a woman 
should not. marry until she can sup
port a husband must want to put the 

men of this country on a level with 
foreign noblemen.

Lord Rosslyn’s sisiers are hard up 
for money. If Edward will make titles 
descend from women the be title hun
ters of America will keep English 
ladies out o f the poorliouse.

By changing its name to Cushman, 
.Beruardston can have £10,000. Many 
women have charged their names for 
less.— Lewiston Journal.

And been sorry for it  afterward.

A woman was arrested at Jersey 
City a few days ago for obtaining 
$i,o00 <m bad checks. Considering tbe 
brevity of her financial career, she 

couldn't have been much for looks.

After fa lling from the top to Ihe bot

tom of a hundred-foot hole Bu i rick 
Joyce of New Jersey and the County 
Sligo said he could whip any man who 
said he was dead. And not. a man said 
a word.

Villagers in Kamtschatka are hav
ing a  deal of trouble w ith starving 
bears, which, in tlielr turn, have 
trouble in digesting the villagers. The 
average Kamtsehatkan is “a tough 
proposition.”

According to Agricultural Depart

ment statistics, the farm products of 
this country amount to S2.7r54.S63.702 
— not counting the precious and costly 
vegetables that the suburban backyard 
farmer raises.

Now that jiu-jitsu is to be taught at 
the naval academy at Annapolis, it 
ought to be taught at W est Point, too, 
or the West. Point boys will he at. a 
disadvantage in the next arniy and 
navy football game. .

A Lutheran minister in Tennessee 
says life insurance is gambling, and 
therefore something to be condemned. 
But m ight not the same he said of fire 
insurance which the strictly orthodox 
consider so essentia!?

Mrs. E llio tt spoke tho other day 
about “the tongue of scandal taking 
liberties w ith a woman’s skirt.” and 
Irvine’s son-in-law says: “Father can
not talk because his ha mis are tied." 
The whole case seems to be ba<lly 
mixed.

“If your stomach is normally 
healthy,” says the Nebraska State 
Journal., “you can eat a bowl of corn 
meal mush and m ilk for supper and 
sleep like a kitteD till the roosters 
crow at daylight.” But why mush and

WILLIAMS IN DEFENSE OF WILES

Representative Contends That Repub

licans Are Endeavoring to Slight the 

General and Deprive Him cf $2,750 

Each Year.

Washington dispatch: Gen. Miles 
svill receive a serious cut in  his pay 
while he is serving as adjutant gener
al of the stale of Massachusetts if the 
action taken by the house in  commit
tee of tho whole becomes law. The 
army appropriation bill was being dis
cussed leisurely under the charge <if 
Mr. Hull of Iowa, when he startled the 
congressmen by offering an amend
ment providing that retired officers 
above the grade of major should not 
ieceive the fu ll pay of their grade 
when assigned to duty with the m ili
tia  of the several states.

Alleges Attack on Miles.
Tbe •amendment was denounced by 

John Sharp W illiam s as an attack on 
Gen. Miles, who, he declared, "is ex
tremely persona non grata in high cir
cles of the Republican party.” It  was, 
he said, no new thing for the Republi
can party to slight the heroes of the 
nation and push its favorites to the 
front, and he mentioned the Schley 
case as an example.

Mr. H ull insisted that he had no 
such thought in mind and argued that 
the best results were obtained from 
officers of the lower grades.

A lter a lively debate the amendment 

was adopted.
On the retired list Gen. Miles re

ceives two-thirds o f bis pay as a lieu
tenant general, or $8,250. As adjutant 

general of Massachusetts he would 
get full pay, or $11,000 a year. If the 
senate accepts the amendment Gen. 

Mile* w ill lose $2,750 a year.

Cuts Into Appropriation.
Mr. Prince of Illinois also took a 

shot at the retired list. He pointed U> 
the fact that at the present time there 
are 236 brigadier generals on it  and 
insisted that it was next to impossi
ble for that number to have been re 
tired by operation of the law. He later 
said he was not prepared to charge 
maladministration of the law, but he 
added that it took nearly one-half of 
the money appropriated for the army 
to pay the officers on the active and 
retired lists, and he thought the presi
dent ," «ght to be given the power of 
ordering retirements.

ARBITRATION PACTS.

President W ill W ithdraw Treaties if 

They Are Changed Much.

Washington special: If  tho arbitra
tion treaties now pending before the 
senate aro emasculated the president 
u ill withdraw them from considera- 
* ion. He has informed prominent sena
tors Of his purpose, which is due part
ly to the action of southern senators 

who fear that the ratification of the 
treaties would bring up the old war 
bends held abroad which were re
pudiated by tbe Slates.

Tho president has addressed a let
ter to Senator Cullom, chairman of the 
committee on foreign relations, in part 
as follows:

"I notice In connection with the gen
eral arbitration treaties now before 
the senate ihat. suggestions have been 

made to ihe effect, chat under them it 
m ight be possible vo consider as mat
ters for arbitral ion claims against, cer

tain states of the union in reference to 
certain state debts. I writo io say whal. 
of course you personally know, that 
under no conceivable circumstances 
could any such construction of the 
treaty be for a moment entertained 
by the president. The holders of state 
debts take them w ith full knowledge 
of the constitutional lim itations upon 
their recovery through any action of 
ihe national government, and must 
rely solely on state credit. Such a 
claim against a state could under no 
conditions be submitted by the gen
eral government as a matter of arbi
tration. any more than sucii a claim 
against a county or municipality could 
be thus submitted for arbitration.”

RATE INQUIRY.

The Russian Cossacks at last have 

justified their reputation. They have 
made a daring raid into the country 
fifty and sixty miles behind Oyama’s 
army, torn up the railroad track and 
attacked even Newchwang itself.

Nov. 11. for Shanghai), loaded with 

coal consigned to Vladivostok.

SENATE AND HOUSE

Russia Has W ar Funds.
In the Russia ijnpcrial budget, for

_______ _____ _____ ______  _ 3005 the ordinary revenue is estimat-

The daring raid recalls the splendid ! ed at $5>S8,522.S'.'4, and the extraor- 

exploits of l)e Wet in the Boer war I dinary revenue at $8,791,319. The or- 
wben he led his riders across the Or- I dinary expenditure is estimated

Witness Is Sharply Questioned by 

Members of the Committee.

Washington dispatch: F. K. Thur- 
ber, president o: the United States 

Export association, appeared before 
tho house committee on interstate 
commerce to oppoce tho Quarles-Cooper 
bill and was made the largel for some 
poinied questions. Representative Ste

vens Of Minnesota obtained permis
sion to question the witness, and 
asked: “Mr. Thurber, you are the 
same person and this exnori associa
tion is the same concern which solicit
ed and received funds cf Governor 
General Leonard Wood of Cuba and 
Mr. Havemoyer of the sugar trust, for 
Cuban reciprocity?”

“The publication bureau did receive 
money fcr the purpose of endeavoring 
to secure Cuban reciprocity,” was 
Thnrber’s reply.

“Answer yes or no. Are you the 

same person?” insisted Stevens.
"1 am. yes, sir.'* said Thurber.
E. r . Bacon was permitted to ask if 

Mr. Thurber was in the pay of or ex
pected t.o receive compensation from 
ihe railroads for opposing the pending 
biil. To lhin the witness renlierl in

ar.ge river in to  Cape Colony, and 
when time and again he tore up the 
railroad behind Kitchener, destroyed 

stores, endangered communication and 

eluded pursuit.
In Tokio the results of the Cossack 

raids are minimized, but military men 
here point out that if 2,000 men and 
eight, guns can tear up the railroad at 
IJaicheng, surprise a Japanese fort 
near Yinkow and attack Newchwang, 

other bodies of Cossacks may do 

equally as much.
Kouropatkln has fully 23.000 of 

these Cossacks, led by Mistchenko 

and Renncnkampf, two of the most 
dashing leaders in the Russian army. 
These 35,000 Cossacks may yet give 
Oyama a great deal of trouble, and if I 
properly used m ight interfere serious- j 

ly w ith his lines of communication.
According to Tientsin dispatches the 

Kusians had considerable success in 
looting during the raid. They cap- j 
tured a provision irain at Kaopantze, 
which they swept clean. They also 1 
seized provision stores on the out- ; 
starts of Yingkow. The Japanese are ' 
hurriedly sending out cavalry, hoping 

to cut off their retreat.
Tho neutrality o f the Chinese rail

way is ignored. Both belligerents are 
constantly transporting supplies under 
fictitious passes, but the Russians, 

who for some time have been gather
ing forces near Sinmlnting, increas
ingly dominate the track beyond the 

great wall.
Food Plenty at Port Arthur.

The Correspondent at Port Arthur j 
of the London Times says: "The to- , 

tal number of soldiers, seamen and 
civilians in Port Arthur at the begin
ning of the siege was 55,000.

“There are no signs of privation. 
There was food sufficient for two 
months, and the surrender of the Rus

sian garrison is inexplicable."
The London Daily Mail's Tokio cor

respondent gives a story to the effect 
that, a ll the money in Port Arthur was 
divided among the Russian officers, 
and when this was discovered a hit

ter feeling arose in the army and

at

805S,032,VSn, and the extraordinary 

expenditure at $30,284,342.
Tbe finance minister’s statement 

points out that in accordance with 
the law of 1S90 the budget includes 
no credits lor war expenditure. The 
minister calculates that, the money 
required in the event o f the war con
tinuing throughout 1905 is partly al

ready available, while the remainder 

can be raised without difficulty.
It  Is estimated that by the end ot 

the year a toial of $210,500,000 will

Last Attack on Port Arthur.
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be produced by tbe extraordinary war 
credits opened by all the departments 
of the administration, and that this 

w ill cover a portion of the expendi
ture for 1905. The ready cash in the 
imperial treasury on Jan. 1. 1U04, 
amounted to $176,000,000. which by 
retrenchment in the state expendi-

'  .......... ....  « l u i c ,  l i i r  i n o U L -  u i  » i / a i a o *  v-A/Vv

navy, which was largely responsible was raisei;l u> $358,700,000. which was
for the fall of the fortress.

PREPARES TO STRIKE
BLOW TO RUSSIANS

Every indication points to an early 
resumption of hostilities between the 
armies of Field Marshal Oyama and 
General Kuropatkin. W ith  the great
est. possible dispatch tbe immense 
body of artillery used by General 
Nogi in battering down the defenses 
of Port Arthur is being rushed to the 

Japanese army along the Shakhe.
The powerful siege guns which tho 

supposedly impregnable forts defend
ing  Port Arthur were enable to w ith
stand are already well on their way 
to Oyama. The bulk of Nogi’s artil
lery will follow as quickly as the 
transportation facilities will permit. 
W ith  the exception of a strong gar
rison the entire army which besieged 
Port Arthur w ill be sent north as 
rapidly as jRjssib!© to reinforce Hie 

Japanese Manchurian army.
When the complete complement of 

Gen. Nogi’s army and artillery has 

been added to Oyama’s already im-

utili/.ed for war expenditure.
The minister adds that no far- 

reaching disturbance of slat© and na
tional economy has yet appeared, in- 
dicaiing tha t the first year of the 
war has passed satisfactorily from an 
economic point of view, although the 
effect on the country’s economic con

dition is indisputable.

Seeks Action by Powers.
Russia’s formal notification to the 

powers of the imminent danger of a 
general uprising in China as the re
sult of a Japanese propaganda, which 
w ill threaten all foreign interests, 

coupled with a general protest against, 
China’s repeated violation of neutral
ity in connection w ith Japanese opera
tions, is really a warning to the pow
ers that Russia regards ihe situation 

exi rornely serious and considers that 
the time has come for jo in t action by 
the powers for the protection of their 
own interests. For herself, Russia 
considers that Japan has broken the 

pledge she made with respect io Sec
retary Hay's note at the beginning of

mense army, Kouropatkin will he con- | the war, and further persistence in 
fronted with one of the most pow- this course will, she considers, ab- 
erful if  not actually tho strongest j solve her from further observance and
army In men and guns that was over 
put in the field in any war. Authori

ties high in ihe confidence of the 
Japanese government predict, that 
Oyama will begin to take aggressive

W ar Balloons.

/ -

W ar balloons have been of great 
use .to the Japanese over Port Arthur. 
Belligerents, of course, by interna
tional law, are precluded Born drop
ping explosives from balloons, lnot 

they aro still at liberty to spy out tho 
land, as the Israelites did.

action immediately after all the re
inforcements now on their way to 

him have arrived.

Capcurcs British Bo&*.

The Japanese armored crruscr 
Tokiwa captured in the Sea of Ja 
pan Jan. 11 the British steamer Rose-

leave her free to act for her own pro
tect km.

Should Gen. 31a or any Chinese 
troops now move. Russia w ill feel free 
herself to cross tho Liao river into 
the neutral none.

In diplomatic circles considerable 
importance is attached to the note, 
and in the general opinion it  is de
signed to induce Secretary Ila y  to in
itiate stops to bring jo in t pressure to 
bear, in order to prevent the exten

sion of the zone of RostHit.ies add to 
compel China to adopt drastic meas
ures against the present agitation in 
the interior of that empire.

Fleet Sails Southward.

The division of the Russian second 
Pacific squadron commander by Rear 
Admiral Botrovskv has sailed south
ward from Sue/., presumably for Jibu 
ti], Krenc'n Somaliland.

Mirsky Hr,s Not Resigned.
Tho rumor that the resignation of 

the ministry of tlie interior by Prince 

Sviatopolk-Msrsky has been aeccptcd 
is without foundation. The entire 
m inisterial situation remains un
changed.

Sentences Russian Sailors.
The naval conn martial at the Rns- 

sian consulate a t Shanghai has sen- 
; toneed the two sailors of ihe Russian 
cruiser Askold, charged w ith the mur
der of a Chinaman, to four years’ im
prisonment. and the loss of a ll civil 

rights. The taotai of Shanghai de
clined to send a representative io at
tend the eourtmartial.

Japs Enter Port Arthur.
The ceremonial entry of the Jana- 

nese into Port Arthur took place F ri
day. The column, consisting of a 
company of cavalry, infantry, artillery, 
engineers, medical corps and the com
missary corps, entered from the north, 
headed by the colors and a bugle 
band. The column marched through

Thursday, January 12, i$05.
The legislative. executive and judicial 

appropriation b iil was read a t length in 
the TTStfaU-. nnd the-re was considerable 
discussion of the civil service question 
and the provision I'yr an  investigation of 
foreign trad* conditions by the depart
m ent of commerce. The lilll fo r the 
encouragement of the merchant marine 
was reported to the senate. and Mr. 
Bui ley m ade the point, tha t the commis
sion Had been pledged to report in  favor 
of d iscrim inating  duties and not in  favor 
of ship subsidies. The suggestion was 
combated by Senators Cat it inter and 
Lodge, who wore members of the com
mission.

Thft house of representatives devoted 
its entire .session to discussion ot the 
imuoaehir.ent charges against Judge  
Charles Swayne uf the ^ovt.hern district 
of Florida. A drama tfc incident occurred 
■when Mr. lilttlefieiri of M aine  called on 
Mr. Lam ar of Florida, who filed the 
change* aip'i.lnst the judge, to adm it or 
repudiate ar. alleged interview which the 
former claimed tended to incite the peo
ple. to comm it an act. of violence against 
Judge Swaynfe. Mr. Lam ar adm itted g iv 
ing  an interview, but emphatically de
nied any suggestion from h im  tha.i could 
be construed an  to advising assassination 
or murder. Tbe Shackelford resolution 
authoriz ing  the committee or. interstate 
commerce 1 0  investigate* the Panam a  
Railw ay company was passed.

Friday, Jan . 13. 1905.
Th© legislative, executive and Judicial 

appropriation bill was parsed in  Hie sen
ate a fte r the chair hail sustained a po in t 
o f order against the am endm ent increas
ing: the salaries of civil service commis
sioners from ?3,&iifl to 14.001). B ills were 
paused am ending the law  governing the 
distribution of pub lie documents, g ran t
ing  pensions to the fam ilies of Indian  
policemen killed in the capture of S itting  
15uU in  iS&O. extending the law relative 
to the intim idation of witnesses in fed
eral courts, to witnesses before United 
States commissioners, and appropriating  
<41.000 for Charles S. llooper, a black
sm ith . who lost an  eye while in  the e m 
ploy of flie  government.

The senate am endm ents to the P h il
ippine government bill were nonconcured  
in by  the house and the measure was 
s e n t ’ to conference. Mr. Sheppard Of 
Texas Introduced a  bill proh ib iting  the 
paym ent of mileage to members- and  
senators who ride on free passes. D is 
cussion of the charges against Judge  
Swayne occupied the time un til ad journ
ment.

Saturday. January  14, 1905.
In  the senate another unava iling  cltort 

was m ade by Mr. Ueveridgft to secure 
unanim ous consent to fix a  day for 1ak- 
Ing  a  vote on the statehood bill. Mr. 
7tate spoke .for the opponents of the ptil. 
saying there were still o num ber of 
speeches to be made. There was much 
discussion of u- bill perm itting  Am erican  
women who have married foreigners to 
regain citizenship in  the United States. 
A  bill was passed which makes it a 
felony to counterfeit the great seal or 
the un ited  States.

Tension legislation a t the rate of 459 
bills in  10S m inutes was the feature of 
Hie house session. :d! previous records 
for speed in legislation being smashed. 
Then unanim ous consent legislation held 
sway for an hour and not a  measure 
presented under th is head came under 
the ban of objection. Am ong the meas
ures adopted was one revising the copy
right law  w ith  reference to trademarks 
and another authoriz ing  the use of stone, 
earth and tim ber from  forest reserves 
and public lands for the construction of 
Irrigation works.

DEFEND SWAYNE.

I s

Congressman Says the Judge 

ing Hounded by Enemies.

Washington dispatch: Vigorous de
fense of Judge Charles Swayne of 
Florida by Mr. Littlefield of Maine 

was“Tf»e feature of tbe discussion of 
tbe articles of Impeachment against, 
the jurist in the house Friday. Mr. 
L ittle 11 eld said tViere had been "no 
hunting or hounding” of Judge 
Swayne until, as a result of the 
O ’Neal contempt case, O'Neal sought 
t o ‘get his revenue on-Judge Swayne. 
and charged that since O'Neal died 
his funds were to an extent carrying 
on the prosecution. This, tbe speak
er characterized as "an infamous 
legacy of hatred, malice and re
venge/' He read from the opinion of 
Judges Pardee. Shelby and McCor
mick of the circuit court of appeals 
in which .Judge Swayne was sus

tained, and in most vigorous man
ner declared that if  Judge Swayne 
was to be impeached for acting as he 
did in the case of O’Neal the three 
judges named also should be im
peached.

31 r. Parker oi New Jersey said the 
judge was a victim of persecution, 
that except in the case of tho expense 
account the alleged impeachable nets 

were so old and stale ihat they should 
not now he revived. Mr. Parker said 
other judges had charged up the full 
$10 a. day allowance fr expenses, sibl
ing such evidence had been offered 
the committee and ruled out,

" It  was not offered/' retorted Mr. 
Jenkins of Wisconsin, chairman of 
the jiuficiary committee, “and it is 
no defense of Judge Swayne to show 
that ten other judges have deliber
ately stolen $6,000 out of the treasury 
of the United States.”

Mr. Lacey of lowa injected into de

bate the statement that, treasury of
ficial always had regarded the $10 a 
day as a fixed charge for expenses 
of judges.

Miners Are Killed.

Calumet. Mich., special: Four men 
were killed and iwo were injured in 
an accident at the Victoria, mine at 
Olenns Falls. The accident was 
caused by the top skip's freezing to 
the rail, aud, when it was loosened, 
falling to the. upward-bound skip. The 
men were in the ascending skip.

Badcc for Soldiers.

Washington despatch: General or
ders issued by tbe war department an
nounce that by the authority of the 
president a badge with1 ribbon will be 

issued to, each officer and enlisted man 
in the service to whom a certificate 
of merit has been, or hereafter may 

j he, issued.

Hews? Lssos Its Strength

Always

the

Sam e

Calumet

Powder
Is Most Healthful, 

Wholesome and Economical

Nothing Serious.
“I saw Enpeek going into a  doctor’s 

office this morning," sand Stringer. 
“He had an awful cut on his bead 
that bis w ife was responsible for.

“You don't say !” exclaimed Nib
bles. “W hat did she h it h im  w ith?"

“Oh, she didn't h it him  at all ” ex
plained Stringer. 'It was merely a 
haircut , she bad : given h im  as a mat
ter of economy."

Favors Army Canteen.

Washington dispatch: The senate 
corn in itt.ee on m ilitary all'airs consid
ered informally tho bill to restore the 

army canteen. Senator Cockrell saiii 
the bill proposed principally to per

m it the sale of beer at army posts and I 
that there could be no grave objection j

Coming Events.
You can tell you are In for a danger

ous sickness as soon as you begin to 
suffer from headache, constipation, 
biliousness, etc., unless you quickly 
take Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. This most successful cure for 
all disorders of your digestive or
gans, never fails to give relief 
from all the irritant poisons, kept in 
by clogged bowels, liver and kidneyfl. 
Sold by all druggists at 50c and $1.00. 
Money back if it  fails.

Senators Once Cabinet Members.
There are now in  the senate five- 

men who have at one time or another 
held important positions in presiden
tial cabinets and each is a lawyer 
of enviable reputation. Philander 
Chase Knox gave up the attorney gen
eralship that he m ight sit in the son- 
ato w ith Senator Penrose as repre
senting the state of Pennsylvania. 
Henry M. Teller of Colorado sat at 
th© table of President Arthur’s official' 
fam ily as secretary of the interior. 
Redfield Proctor of Vermont, Russell 
Alexander Alger of Michigan and 
Stephen .Beuton RJkins of West. V ir
ginia, all have served as■ secretaries 

of war— Alger under McKinley and 
the two others under Benjamin Har
rison.

Melba's Son W ith His Mother.
Charles Armstrong, son o f Mme. 

Melba, who has spent most of hi.? life 
on a ranch in Texas, is now with his 
mother. Young Armstrong, who has 
just passed his 21st birthday, has al

ways lived w ith his father, who se
cured a divorce from Melba some 
years ago, W hen the young man 
reached his majority it remained with 

him to decide whether he should re
main on the Texas ranch or to go to  
his mother, who had lavished on him 
everything that a boy m ight crave, 
except her maternal presence. He will 
remain with her until the present tour 
is finished. Ho has not yet decided 
whether or not he will accompany her 
to Australia.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT

A Lot of Trouble from Too Much 
Starchy Food.

A little boy of eight years whose 
parents did not feed him on the right 
kind of food, was always nervous and 
suffered from a weak condition of the 
stomach and bowels. Finally he was 
taken down with appendicitis and 
after the operation the doctor, know
ing that bis intestinal digestion was 
vs7.v weak, put him  on Grape-Nuts 
twice a day.

ile  rapidly recovered and about two 
months thereafter, his Father states. 
“He has grown to be strong, muscu
lar. nnd sleeps soundly, weighs 62 
pounds, and his whole system is in a 
fine condition of health.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Kattl© Creek, Mich.

It. is plain that if he had been put 
on Grape-Nuts a t an earlier period in 
his life, and Vent from the use of 
foods that be could not digest, be nev

er would have had appendicitis. That 
disease is caused by undigested food 
decaying in the stomach and bowels, 
causring irritation and making for the 
growth of ail kinds of microbes, set
ting up a diseased condition which 5s 
the active cause of appendicitis, and 
this is vr.ore marked with people who 
do not properly digest white bread.

Grape-Nuts i.- made of the selected 
pares of wheal, and barley and by the 
peculiar processes of the cooking at 
tho factory, all oi the sfarcn is turned 
into sugar ready for immediate diges
tion am! the more perfect nourish
ment of all parts of the body, particu
larly ihe brain and nerve centers.

Read the little book, ‘‘The Road to 
WellvJlle," fo.md In each pkg.



OOt, H A M ’S  M ESSAGE 
TO THE LEGISLATURE

Im portan t Questions Dealing  w ith the Welfare 

of the State Dw elt O n  at Length—Proposi

tion as to F inances—State Institu tions—For 

Supervision of Private B anks — Railroad 

C om m iss ion , w ith Power, Urged—C ustom  

of Accepting Passes from Corporations 

Denounced as an E v il—W arning Against 

Lobbyists—A m endm en t to N icholson Law  

Referred to w ith S trong Approval.

a. Kfat.fi railroad com miss I on he created 
by th is  general assembly.

Power to Fix Kates Essentia!.
“ Such commission, should have power, 

r.ot only to deckle that an  existing rata  
is illegal and un.iusc. but it should also 
be given auMi<ivii.y to determinf! w hat 
would be a ic*a l and just ru le  and  to 
declare the same. And the rate, when 
so fixed by the commission. should stand  
un til reversed by  the judgm ent of so me 
appelliilc  tr ibunal to which tho right of 
appeal should be provided for.

"R u les  of practice under' the presort 
statute and m any nuesttons of law relat
ing  to ita enforcement have been settled 
by the courts, and are now cslublislied 
and  well understood. The several sec
tions of the net have been so frequently  
Interpreted by the courts tha t the law. 
taken in  connection w ith the decisions 
touching its meaning, constitutes a  sys
tem roi- tile control of the retail liquor 
traffic of 3ueli im porluncc llu it the friends 
of law and orcier ought to stand by it 
as it is. rather th an  Consent to Jts repeal.

‘•The law should also be so framed as 1 or to the substitution of any new or 
to prevent unreasonable nnd inexcusable j untried  system. A n  entirely new act

Gov, Hanly’a inaugural message 
uras delivered to the legislature Jan. 
S. Substantially the document was as
follows:'

•'Gentlemen of the Senate and House  
of Representatives—A  generously partia l 
and  confiding people, by a  verdict more 
nearly approaching Unanim ity than any 
ever before rendered by them , have con
fided to our care, for a  tim e, the in ter
ests of the state, in  so far as govern
m enta l agencies can effect such interests. 
Such an  unexampled and  unprecedented 
expression o f trus t and confidence by 
them  creates, by the inexorable law of 
compensation, obligation for us, w ithout 
example Or precedent. Their action r ig h t
ly  and accuratcly understood is a  dem and  
fo r the strictest, possible accounting for 
our every official act a  call to the ‘bet
te r  angels' of our natures, and in  no In 
stance is it to be construed into license 
to  follow selfish or personal purposes 
either of our own or of others. Public  
reasons should underlie and impel every 
public  act. T hat m uch the people de
m and. Less than tha t they w ill not long

Abide.
‘‘I  congratulate you upon the happy  

auspices under w hich we begin our pub
lic  service- W e are assembled under con
ditions of unsurpassed m ateria l wealth 
and  prosperity. Field, m ine and factory 
have yielded rich reward to the efforts 
and  indus try  of the wealth producers of 
the  stale, la b o r  is employed and  hope
fu l. Farmers have witnessed a steady in 
crease in  values and in  the. accumulation  
of their savings. Merchants have enjoyed 
a  growing and  profitable trade. M anu
facturers have held old markets and have  
gained new one®. Transportation com
panies Have closed a  year of unequafeU 
profit, and the bank ing  ar.d financial in 
stitutions. both state and national, tha t 
have to do w ith  the savings and invest
ments oi the people are upon sound and  
satisfactory footing. There have been 
few failures w ith in  the lines of leg iti
m ate  business. M ismanagement and spec
u la tion  in  some instances have brought 
disaster. Some private bank ing  in s titu 
tions. for the supervision o f which there 
has been in the law  no adequate pruvi 
slon. and  a  few. national banks have 
Closed their doors, but none of these hits 
substantia lly affected general business or 
financial interests.

Keeping Institutions Out of Politics.
“ Usually fortunate  in  tbe adm in istra 

tion or state affairs, we have been espe
cially so during  the last twelve years. In  
tha t tim e there lias been 110  malfeasance  
In  any  public office o f the state. Gov. 
M atthews set a  h igh s lam lan l of execu
tive efficiency and excellence, and the 
late  Gov. M ount raised tha t standard yet 
higher and inaugurated m any wise and  
improved busiiiess methods in the han 
d ling  and expenditure of Ihe public rev
enues. To-day Gov. Durbin goes out of 
office a fte r four years of executive serv
ice unexcelled by either or bis immediate  
predecessors. H e  carries w ith  him  into  
private life  the good*will and kind wishes 
o f our best citizenship, and  he may ju«»Jy 
feel tha t be has earned the confidence and  
the  gratitude Of his countrymen.

"D u r ing  his adm in istration  the public  
debt has been rapidly decreased and the  
tinnual interest charge m aterially les
sened. 11 on eaty and economy have char
acterized every departm ent Of the gov
ernment. The correctional, penal, benev
olent and charitahle institutions of the 
sta.te have received from h im  Considerate 
care and efficient managem ent. These in 
stitu tions have been placed upon a plane  
far above partisan  politics, and  there Ibis 
adm in istration  intends to  keep them. 
Above all persona! and  parly  obligations, 
however sacred and b ind ing they may  
be. I  hold the good of the s tate  and the 
welfare o f its unfortunate  wards. There 
shall be n o ‘ removals of persons holding  
positions in  any  of such institu tions ex
cept for the good of the institutions  
themselves. U pright and efficient service 
will guarantee continued tenure of posi
tion. Negligent and Incompetent, service 
will Insure im mediate removal.

S trict But S3ne Economy.
“The policy or the adm in istration In 

regard to the institutions o f the state  
snail involve strict bu t sane economy. 
Value received shall be required for 
m o ne y ' expended. Necessary improve
ments w ill bo insisted upon. Needed re
pairs w ill be made. To refuse actual 
needs is not economy, but extravagance. 
This applies to the educational in s titu 
tions w ith the same force t h a t ' i t  doe3 
to the other institutions.

Tuberculosis Institute Commission.
“ The proposition to establish a state

hospita l for the scientific treatm ent of 
tuberculosis promises so m uch in the way 
•of the improvement, the cure and the 
prevention of tha t dread disease as to 
deserve serious consideration. There is 
high au tho rity  for the statem ent that 
scientific treatment under the favorable  
conditions to be secured In a  state hos
pita l w ill save to useful life 49 per cent 
of the persons treated, and bring  im 
provement to 43 per cent of the  others. 
Such a  work appeals to every h u m an i
tarian  impulse of our people. The con
d ition  or the finai.ees. however, is such 
as to preclude an appropriation by you 
fo r the Immediate establishment of such 
an  institution . But som ething can be 
done. A n in itia l step -can a t Ite st he 
taken. I  recommend th a t a comrnision 
be created composed of five members, one 
of whom shall be a  member of the senate, 
two of whom shall be members of the 
house, and two of whom shall be prac
tic ing  physicians Of the state. Such com 
mission should be invested w ith  au tho r
ity  to investigate the subject and report, 
the results of its investigation, together 
with such recommendations as it shall 
deem wise. ’.<• the next gen era ly assembly 
fo r its consideration.

Additional Hospital for Insane.
The governor urges the im m ediate es

tablishment. of an additional hospital for 
the fusiine. and  bolds ihis to be a. wiser 
I'/O'icy than m ak ing  additions to present 
hospitals. He r*l»o urges an Immediate  
beginning in  establishing an epileptic in 
fctilue, by the appropriation of {150.000.

Finances of the Stat<*.
"K or twelve years we have been en

gaged in  debt-paying. The record of the 
lure admim»(:",t(ior. :>• th a t regard is 
without precedent in the history of the 
suite. There new remains but $1,21)7,000

of the bonded foreign debt; $407,000 of 
tha t sum is  represented by Z per ccnt 
school fund refunding bonds of the issue 
of June , ijisv.- These bouds are payable 
at tho pleasure of the state, bu t w ill not 
be due un til .Tune, The sinking  fund
lax  rule or 3 cent's on the J 100 w ill pro
duce th is year a fund som ething more 
titan  sufficient -to discharge this issue o f 
bonds in  fu ll; 1300.000 of the bonded for
eign debt, consists of {S’,& per cent fu n d 
ing  bonds of the temporary loun Of the 
issue of April, 1805. These are payable 
at the pleasure or the state arrer April. 
1910, bu t w ill not be due u n til A pril, 
IDlii. The rem ain ing $500,000 of such  
debt consists of 3% per cent s ta le  house 
temporary fund ing  bonds of the issue of 
May. is»fi, payable a t the option o f the 
state after May. 1910. but not duo un til 
Ajay. miS.'*

Gov. H ardy points out tha t embarrass
m ent has been caused by diverting money 
from ihe general fund and antic ipating  
revenue to pay debts before they were 
due. when the s ink ing  fund levy would  
more than provide for such debl-s on m a 
tu rity . H a declares that" the meeting of 
pressing needs in  regard to state in s ti
tu tions should no longer be deferred 
through such policy. He advises tha t two 
cents of the present 3-cent sinking fund  
levy he transferred to the general fund, 

j and that there be an additional levy of 
IH  cents.. In  two years th is 1%-cen^ ad 
dition m ay he removed, and In six years 
the 1-ecnt s ink ing  fund levy will not 
longer be necessary, bonded indebtedness 
being wiped out.

The governor commends the work of 
the codification commission and advises 
tha t the commission bo continued two 
years.

S la te  supervision of private, banks is 

emphatically urged. In  this connection 
the governor says:

"N o  private individual, firm, copartner
ship or ins titu tion  of any k ind  should be 
perm itted to use the word 'bank' in  con
nection w ith  its business, or to receive 
the deposits of the people, or to engage 
in  any  manner in  the business of bank- 

; mg. w ithout fu s t setting  aside a  cash 
: sum  as capital to be m aintained unlm-  
; paired so long as  such business is con- 
j ducted. The sum  required as capital I 
j subm it -to your intelligent: judgm ent, bu t 
: it should be adequate In amount, tak ing  

in to  consideration the CharaClC:' of the 
com m unity  in  w hich such bank  is lo 
cated-

"There should also bo an inhib ition  
against the loaning of money, either dl- 
veci.ly.or indirectly, in  any person, firm, 
copartnership or corporation, either as 
principal or surety, beyond a fixed and  
reasonable sum. tak ing Into consideration  
the am ount of paid-up cap ita l of each in 
s titu tion ."

The suggestions of the prison comm is
sion, created in  1HD3, that' trade schools 
be established at llto Reformatory and  
tha t & system of workhouses under state 
cnrtrn l would be advisable, a te  referred 
to w ith  approval.

Need of State Railroad Commission.

"M odem  conditions m ake the 'transpor
tation tax' a most potential factor in  the 
commerce of the country. I t  affects every 
product of the field, shop or m ine and 
Jevics tribute O’l both producer and  con
sumer. U p to  the lim it of fairness the 
tax  can he Jnstilied ; beyond that it can 
not. I t  is possible for freight, rates to 
determ ine no t only where business shall 
be done, b u t who shall do it. In  the 
absence of legislation those who pay the 
tax have no voice whatever in determ in
ing  w hat it shall be. The carrier a rb i
trarily  determines tha t for itself. H a v 
ing  power to m ake freight rates, and 
fre ight rates, being the controlling luem r  
in determ in ing where and by whom busi
ness shall be done, the carrier become? 
t.he master, and  the people i l  was cre
ated to serve ita servants.

“ That the common law. the courts and  
ih e ir  rente dies urc inadequate to afford  
any practical relief as between the sh ip 
per and the  carrier, or even between car
riers themselves, is now qu ite  generally 
conceded.

"T hat the competition of carriers, m a r
kets and waterways has ceased to be a 
sufficient safeguard against the evils that 
necessarily grow out of and accompany  
the country's vast transportation busi
ness is also a  generally accepted truth .

“ Neither Congress nor the general as 
sembly of the state has time to investi
gate nnd fix transportation rates, and  
both1 ave precluded by constitutional lim i
tations from conferring legislative func
tions upon the courts.

“ Some im partia l tr ibunal to act as a r 
biter to determine questions as to rates 
and collateral subjects, rather than the 
sellers of transportation, is. therefore, a  
modern necessity.

"These considerations led some years 
since1 to the creation of a federal com 
mission by the Congress of the United  
States, upon whom hoth jud ic ia l and leg
islative power was attem pted to be con
ferred— the jud ic ia l power to declare an 
existing rate to be un just, and the legis
lative power to determine w hat the rate 
should be thereafter. The purpose of the 
statute has since been aborted by a  de
cision of the Supreme Court of tbe 
United States holding tha t the act gave 
no legislative power to the commission to 
fix rates, but conferred only judtolal pow 
er to determine tha t a  specific rate was 
un just. Kor instance, under the decision 
of the court the commission m ay declare 
th a t a 20-cent rate was loo high, bu t it 
has no power to say what a  ju s t rate is. 
The transportation company is le ft free 
to Impose a ly-cent. rate un til it  in turn  
m ay  be declared un jus t and set aside, 
and so on ad Infin itum . The effect of the  
court's decision is to emasculate the 
statu te  ar.d leave little  of I t  w orth  pre
serving.

"The power of Congress to confer upon 
a  commission both judicial power to de
cide w hat i.s un just and  the legislative 
power to declare what is r ight, is not 
open to debate. T h a i has often been 
Judicially, determined. And a like power 
i.s vested in  the general assembly of this 
state in  regard to commerce w ith in  its  
own borders.

“ The same considerations tha t led to 
the creation or the Interstate Commerce 
Commission by  the Federal Congress and  
lo the establishment or commissions in  
other states, now make it  imperative tha t

delay in the transportation of rrelght or 
cars, or un just d iscrim ination in  rates, 
either by way of rebates or otherwise. 
I t  should also proh ib it d iscrim ination  
against localities in furn ish ing  ears and  
should have some provision relative to the  
transfer and sw itching of cars. B ills of 
lading, releasing or lim iting  the common 
law  liab ility  of carriers w ith  reference to 
property covered by such bills while in  
the custody of such carrier, should he 
prohibited, and  the commission should 
have power to hear and  determine differ
ences affecting any of the matters sug 
gested, whether aris ing  between shippers 
and carriers, or between the curriers 
themselves.

“The recent and  growing desire for n a 
tional ownership of railroads is due very 
largely to Ihe un jus t rates, rebates, d is
crim inations and  arb itrary conduct and  
m anagem ent o f the great transportation  
companies in  their relations w ith  the 
public. I am  sure such a  policy i3 a m is 
taken one. And I  am  equally sure th a t 
the enactment of a ju s t and  fa ir law, 
creating a  railroad commission and cloth
ing  it  w ith  power to correct the abuses 
tha t have grown up in connection w ith  
the transportation business of the coun
try . ought r.ot to be opposed by the m a n 
agements of such corporations.

would require years of vexatious lit ig a 
tion before a  'judicial Interpretation of it 
could be had. or its  m ean ing  be estab
lished or understood.

“ There is. however, a  grave defect in 
the present S ta tu te . I t  can be remedied 
by an  amendm ent, which w ill arid greatly  
t.o Its e ffe c tiv e ne ss , without im p a ir in g  its 
value or destroying the decisions of the 
courts which have upheld it.

"T he defect' to which I direct your a t 
tention is found in  Section 9 of said act- 
T his scction grants to a  m ajority  of the 
legal voters of any  township, or of any  
ward in any city, the r ig h t to remon- 
strato in  w riting  against the granting  of 
a  license to a.ny app licant for license to 
sell in any such township or ward, and  
provides th a t a fter tho filing of such re
monstrance, It shall ne unlaw fu l for tho 
Eoard of County Commissioner’s  10 grant 
a  license to such applicant during  a  pe
riod of two years from the date of the 
tiling of such remonstrance. By this 
sta tu te  the right, of remonstrance is 
vested in the m ajority  of the legal voters 
or any township- nr of any ward in  any 
city. B u t the right is limited- in its ap 
plication to a  remonstrance against the  
ind iv idual Seeking the license and r.ot 
against the trade, whereas the business 
of retailing liquors Is the evil sought to

Crowing Rcspect fo r the Law . ■ be excluded or prohibited by the people
Vhere are m u ltip ly ing  signs throughout wn0 remonstrate against an applicant.

Their objections are not. personal, nor aretho country of a  growing respect and re
gard fcr the sacredness of the law  tha t 
arc reassuring and  hopeful, and  nowhere 
is th is sentiment more pronounced than  
lu  Ind iana. W h ile  lawless assemblages, 
riofcj and lynching have decreased w ith in  
the last year in  a ll tho states taken as a  
whole, there have been none in Indiana. 
I t  i3 m y  most siuccrc w ish and  hope that 
th is  condition m ay continue; th a t respect 
for the law may increase, and th a t the 
sentiment for its enforcement m ay in ten 
sify throughout the borders of the state 
un til all shall recognize its m ajesty and 
give w illing  obedience to its mandates. 
The law is freedom's only safeguard;

they directed against tho applicant as an 
indiv idual. They are based upon moral, 
economic and public  grounds, w hich affect 
the order, peace and  repose of society 
w ith in  -such territory, and are against tho 
traffic itself. To the people W ithin such 
territory tbe prohibition of the business is 
everything, and the ind iv idual applying  
for license is nothing.

"W hen  the statu te  under consideration 
was enacted, the boards or commission
ers of the several counties in  the state 
couid hold regular sessions of their re
spective boards bu t once in three months. 
A n  application for license could be filed

w ithout i t  there could be no such 'th in g  ! ««1y a t a regular session. Thus applica- 
I*. . . . . .  __  i _____ n ......_x v.. • to trip frmr miiirliM'lVas liberty, lie f ore the law a ll m ust be 

equal, and  they shall be so considered by 
th is adm inistration. The law shall be 
enforced w ithout fear or favor, in  the 
cities, in the country and everywhere, in 
so far as the adm in istration can control 
its  enforcement either by precept', ex
ample or mandate.

Free Pass Evil.
“A  custom of g iv ing  and receiving free 

transportation has grown up on the part 
of transportation companies on the one 
side, and of public officials on the other.

tions were Itmited to the four quarterly  
sessions of such boards held w ith in  each 
year. This brought the question o f re
monstrance before the people b u t four 
times a  year. Since the enactm ent of 
tho 'N icholson law ’ there lias been a  
change in  the s ta tu te  relative to the time 
Of the regular meetings of boards Of 
commissioners. Such hoards are now re
quired to meet in  regular session once 
each m onth . The effect of th is change 
in  the law  has been lo  m ake it possible 
for a n  application from any township, or 
any ward in  any  city, to be filed every

These favors are no t bestowed upon toe This b f . th

same men m  private lire, b u t are ex- f  re‘m on/ lnm<*  ^ r o r e  the people twelvo
tended to  them  only  upon their elevation UmCS yM r T W  who atsSlr0 JO

mi . ti >../* gage in  the retail liquor traffic make useto public place.
" I t  Is said in defense of the custom that 

such favors are mere gratu ities or cour
tesies. the acceptance of which creates no 
obligation to the donor on the part of the

of the present provision or the Inw. to 
the annoyance and harassm ent of the 
people of m any townships and city wards. 
In  some o f them  ‘eternal vigilance* has

officer receiving them, and th a t m any . d ' “ f  ,lh .“ and h£S
h f t n o f l t  m * n  . i r r i m t  T h e s e  f a . v n n t  n r p  * * . . . . . .honest men accept these favors and are 
not improperly influenced by  them . it. 
scarcely can be urged, however, tha t such 
favors are cither given or accepted from  
a  sense of civic pride o r righteousness. 
T he fact th a t some men receive them  
w ithout any  recognition of the favor im 
plied by such acceptance and are not im 
properly influenced thereby is a n  im per
fect defense, for tt. is of Itself a confes
sion tha t some men W ho accept them  are 
Improperly influenced. There are no more 
practical business m en 1n the world than  
the managers of the great railway, tele
graph and express corporations of tho 
country, arid these men would not. a n 
nua lly  give aw ay to public  officials in  j

become ineffectual to preserve the rights 
of the people. A remonstrance carrying  
the necessary m ajority  to prevent the  
gran ting  o f license is filed to-day aud Ihe 
license is defeated, but 1 0 -morrow some 
ether applicant- in  the pay of the whole
sale liquor interests, gives notice of his 
in tention  to  apply a t  the  next session of 
the Board of Commissioners, w hich ses
sion is only four weeks away.

" I f  a  new remonstrance is filed ar.d the 
second applicant is defeated, the same 
performance is enacted by  some one else, 
and so on. m onth after m onth and tear  
after year, un til worn out: and  discour
aged by constant effort and  expensive 
liliea tion  that never ends, and from

, • which a ll men. save those engaged in it.
, the transportation or franks given, none . . .

' W“The^ofBcfala'of the various m un ic ipa l-  I * 7 ™
,... . . . .  ~.> „ not to eon t. nue beyond the clay of your 

lies and counties, and the officials of the I _ ______‘ „
| state, constitute the jury  before whom are i * d* ? r,r" ™ n t i  

brought conntless grave and im portant in- i -e ' ^  . ’J
ihe one side of which a,- * amended that the remonstrance provided

’O u g h t .

! t crests. upon
for s h a ll  he  a g a in s t  the granting of II-

1 founded, suc.ii a r e e l in g ^ 'a n  Vnwhole- i f™ n ,lb0 ,m ,«  ,o t
! some one. Tho simple Hath is that the ! M ™ **-  »  remonstrance will si,nice

■irstom is wrong and indefensible and I
direct:'- a t ihe traffic, and not a t the in- 

I often leads lo \tbuses little short of ( JHvWna!. I f  s u c c c s s fu li lw iU e x c ln ^  the 
I scandal. Reduced to their last analysis. :1 u n s h i p  or ward foi

‘ such favors are petty bribes. An end
should be put to the custom. The abuse 

; of free transportation and free franking  
privileges should slop.

“ The time to reform is now. In  recog-

a period of two years, and  give peace, 
order am i repose to the community. 

Would Not im pair System.
“ it w ill give the right of petition a 

practical and an efficient application, and

nition o f the plainest principles of right. ! 6 "  to.7 :‘rdmŝ rS  
in common honesty, ir. answer to the j :l,,f
people’s jnst demand and ou t of pro- | ..... ...... ...........TV— , -
lection to themselves, public officials se a te d  by  the Nichol.soii law  for

Should discontinue the use or acceptance S °"t!o1 l f . t]'L' .tri*. &<}}’

Such an  amendment w ill not im pa ir th«

o f such favors. 1 subm it lo.- mo- 'con- ! ‘-'terpretstlon it  has received. On 

sideration the enactment of a statute
Unit w ill prohibit the g iv ing of free 
transportation or o f the frank ing  priv i
lege to any  official, municipal, county or 
stale , by any person or corporation, or 
the acceptance of any such favor by any 
such officer, either directly or indirectly, 
under such penalties as shall insure it= 
observance. The Inhibition should also 
include telegraph and express company 
franks. Such an  act w ill purify  and 
strengthen the public Service and, in my 
judgm ent, w ill meet w ith  the hearty ap
proval of t.he people of the state.

Lobbyists Not Safe Counselors.
"T he  character of the legislation com ing  

before you for your consideration is such 
as to bring to your respective chambers 
the representatives of m any great cor
porations. It  is right tha t they should be 
heard, but it  is wrong that they should 
exclude from your consideration tbe 
varied and im portant interests of the pub
lic or the great masses of the peonle who. 
of necessity, cannot have paid agents to 
voice their interest to you.

“ Corporate Interests of late have be- 
: come rar too powerful in  legislative as

semblies. This is true in  most of the

the contrary, it will strengthen and give 
v ita lity  to Its provisions. The precedents 
alreadv established w ill remain precedents 
still.

■' Public sentiment relative to such legis
lation never was a<» strong nor as pur
poseful as i t  is to-day. and I  would, if  I 
Could, direct that sentiment, along safe 
and practical lines. I  therefore appeal to 
you, and to the great body of the people 
of Indiana, w ithout regard to party affilia
tion. to  jo in  In an effort to secure the 
amendm ent suggested. The question is 
not a party question: I t  is above and be
yond a ll parties and is as broad as our 
common citizenship, as deep as our free 
institutions, and as abiding as righteous
ness itself.

In Conclusion.
"Th»S address has already grown too 

long, but there are so m any important 
questions upon which f have not touched 
that I close w ith reluctance. I do not 
forget that all m y predecessors in the 
high office to which I am called were 
capable and efficient executives; thut 
many of them were much more than  
thut,- and that one, at least, was su 
premely great, nr th a t I  must in  some de
gree measure up to them. I  am  con

states and it  has been true in ours. There j sclcus th a t in the discharge of the grave 
have been instances m  the not tar dis- j ,|„iies th a t aw ait me I cannot stand alone 
tan t past when toe paid agents or such am i j  shaU not try to do so. j  therefore 
corporations invaded the sacred precincts 
of the general assembly, and w ith u n 
seemly and arrogant assumption took 
their place upon the floor during  a  ses
sion of tha t body, and on a roll call upon 
vt measure involving mutters o f the grav
est concern to the people, sought to dic
tate the votes of some of the members 
upon such measure. And, yet. they were 
r.ot removed r.or denied the privileges of 
the floor, hn t continued to enjoy them  
un til the end of the session. It. 5s d if
ficult for the people to believe th a t such 
Conduct would have been tolerated, much 
less condoned, by men wbn owed no 
favors to the corporations represented by 
the offending agents. You can end the 
retgn of the lobbyist in Indiana if you 
will, and  l venture to express the hope 
th a t you w ill do so.

Nicholson Law Amendment.
"The act of the general assembly ol 

[ ISUii. commonly known as the 'Nicholson 
i law.' was enacted in  answer to the de

mands of an aroused, an enlightened and  
| righteous public sentiment. In  the m ain
j i t  is a  good law  and ought to be per

m itted to stand.

tlirn  to you and to tbe people of the 
state for assistance arid support. To-you 
and to them I  shall often come, and were 
Ft. not fo r  the confidence I  have of your 
forbearance and of their partiality , I 
should have little hope of succeeding am id  
the m u ltip ly ing  and perplexing difficulties 
of the com ing four years.

“ lh it  yonr strength shall be my 
strength, and  their w ill shall be m y will. 
I  believe in  you. and they, 1 am sure, 
wiil not go fa r  astray nor long remain  
aw ay from the path o f tru th . Both yon 
and I  can wifely trust them. They did 
not fa il either Lincoln or Morton in  their 
day. and they will not fail us In ours ir 
we do but prove worthy mid fitly bear 
their high commission.

"H um bled  and chastened by the re
sponsibilities or this hour, by those yet 
to come, and by the memory or the great 
men who have preceded me; sustained by 
an abid ing I'aill: in  m y fellow-cltizens and 
by an unfaltering trust In the goodness, 
the mercy and Ihe guiding care and w is 
dom of A lm ighty God. I  now assume the 
office of chief executive Of this, to me. 
the dearest stale in  the great republic."

LEGISLATIVE TANGLE.
Cotfrti lit wins at home who some 

times think their representatives in | 
rhc general assembly have nothing 
harder to do than to draw their sal- j 
fcries, would not have envied them ' 
that task last Friday. They had a 

most troublesome job in  passing a 
measuic allowing $115,000 for the ex
penses of the assembly. The bill was 
some tiays overdue when presented 
by H airy  W. Kline of Kosciusko coun
ty in the house* and members and 
employes had liegun to grow anxious.

After suspending ihe rules in the 

house to allow the three readings of 
the bill and its passage, 'it was sent 
to the senate. Presently Secretary 
Julian Hogatc o f the latter body came 
in with a smile on his face and the 

bill in his hand.
"This bill must be engrossed before 

sent to the senate/’ he reported. The 
senate had almost reached third read
ing of tho bill before it discovered the 
bill had not been engrossed.

The house members laughed at the 
unpleasant joke and the engrossment 
was ordered. That took time, it  was 
nearly noon when the bill reached the 
senate.

When presented there Senator 
Sluek (Dem.) declared that the 
amount asked was too large, and 

moved that the appropriation be re
duced to 1100.000. l ie  asked for the 
yeas and nays on his motion. Sena
tor Davis (Dem.) arose to second the 
motion, but, in expressing ids senti
ments on the appropriation, forgot the 
chief purpose for which he was on his 
feet.

“Lost, for want of a second,” said 
the lieutenant governor.

The bill was I hen passed. In the 
meanwhile the house, having conclud
ed its work for the day. took a re
cess to await the return of tho bill for 
enrollment. The members were 
hungry, but they were anxious about, 
i bat appropriation. Tbe bill came back 
to them in due time, was enrolled and 
sent to the governor for his signature.

Only the signing of another bill a 
short time previously by Gov. Manly 
enabled tbe appropriation to be made 
as early as it was. The other b ill was 
that repealing the act o f the last as
sembly providing for spccial type for 
the printing of all bills. Had it been 
necessary to print tills bill, In any 
lype at all, they m ight still be wait
ing for the allowance of expenses.

than twenty-five years, and every city 
w ill have the right, at tho end of this 
time to purchase public utilities at a 
price based on the actual valuo of the 
tangible property.

H ea lth  Boards.

A bill to amend the present act gov
erning the State Board of Health and 
county and city boards of health whs 
offered in the senate by Senator Rich
ard ( I  McCain of Kentiand. It is pro
vided that, the State board tnay adopt 
rules for the regulation of county and 
city boards, and that such rules shall 
have the force of law. for violation of 
which a flno of not less than S5 or 
more than §25 may be imposed. By 
the bW-ihe board is given the power 
to regulate the plumbing, drainage, 
water supply, lighting, heating, ven
tilating and all saniiary features of 
any public building and members have 
rhc rights of constables to inspect such 
buildings.

To Regu late  Autos.

As treasurer of the National Horse- 
tliief Detective Association, W illiam  
Col vert of Attica, representative from 
Fountain county, has received peti
tions signed by more than a thousand 
names, asking for legislation io  regu
late automobiles, and he presented the 
petitions to i lie house. The names 

had been gathered in  Wayne. Warren, 
Tipton, Randolph, Putnam, Montgom
ery and Hancock counties. The peti
tions ask <:thc honorable body to pass 
good, impartial and wholesome laws 
governing the running and operating 

of automobiles on public highways.”

Garnishee Bill Approved.
The resolution recently adopted by 

the Retail* Merchants’ association at 
South Bond, favoring one of its mem
bers, A. .M. Jones, for postmaster, has 

been rescinded at the request of Mr. 
Jones, it  having raised a storm of pro
test from politicians. The association 
at tho same meeting unanimously in
dorsed the garnishee measure now pro
posed, with amendments suggested by 

the State Merchants’ association, and 
awaiting legislative action.

Liability for Merchandise.
Horace M. Kean, of Dubois and Pike 

counties, presented a bill in the house 
for an act fixing the liability of rail
roads in carrying merchandise. His 
proiwsed law is to hold the common 
carrier which receives the merchan
dise from the shipper responsible for 
its safety until delivered at its destin
ation. no matter how' many transfers 
to other lines may have been made be
fore the goods are finally delivered.

Right to Buy Public Utility.
If the bill introduced by Senator 

Moss of Clay and Owen counties be
comes a law, no city will have the 
rlg;ht t.o grant a franchise for more

Teachers’ Salaries.
The sort and size of salaries desired 

by the teachers of tho state are made 
clear to the members of the General 

Assembly by copies of a bill which 
has been printed at the instance of the 
State Association of Teachers, and has 
been mailed to tbe legislators. An en
tirely new system of payment, one 
much simpler than the present exam- 
ination-per cent plan, is desired by 
the teachers. The act is designed to 

regulate the m inimum wages, and to 
fix a penalty for violation.

It is provided iu the bill that the 
m inimum wages for teaching in  the 
public schools shall be S50 a month 
for the lirsl year of teaching, 355 for 
the second and $00 for tho third year, 
and all j'ears thereafter when teaching 

on a twelvo months’ license.
If. after having taught for three 

years, the teacher obtains a license for 
twenty-four months or more, he shall 
receive $65 a month for the fourth 

year, $70 for t*e fifth, $75 for the 
sixth and all years thereafter wrhen 
teaching on a twenty-four months' 
license. If, after having taught six 

years, the teacher procure a license 
for thirty-six months or more the 
teacher shall be paid $S0 a month for 
the eighth year and $f<0 a month for 
the ninth year and all years thereafter 
taught: Provided, ihat the license held 
by said teacher be a license Issued by 
the state superintendent of public in
struction.

School officers who shall be ad
judged guilty of violating this act, the 
third section provides, shall be fined 
any sum not. exceeding $100. The 
state superintendent of public instruc
tion is authorized lo bring action 
against any school officer violating 

any provision of the act.

Care of Epileptics.
The report of the committee ap

pointed according to to a resolution of 
the last general assembly to investi
gate arid report on the condition of 
tho stare's epileptics, was handed to 
the senate and ihe house. The com
mittee recommends that, a sito be 
bought for a village for epileptics on 
ihe cottage plan, for which an appro
priation of not less than $150,000 be 
made. The institution, the commit
tee believes, should receive all clauses 
ot' epileptics, including feeble-minded 
and insane epileptics, who should l>c 
properly classified.

Marriage Licenses.
A  bill offered in  the house by the 

Kev. Isaiah r .  WatTs of Winchester, 
would make the issuance of a mar
riage licence a far different thing 

from what it has been. The age lim it 
is made twenty-one years for male 
and female applicants for a license, ex
cept on certain affidavits by the par
ents or guardian of an applicant under 
that age. However, the issuance of a 

licence to any person under eighteen 
is forbidden.

Separate Institutions for Girls.
The annual report of the Indiana 

Industrial School for Girls and the 
Indiana Women's Prison has been laid 
on the desks of the members of the 
general assembly. Tn (his, the board 
of managers expresses the hope to 
the governor that “an appropriation 
sufficient to separate the two institu
tions aud establish the girls’ school 
on the cottage plan w ill be recom
mended.”

Dekalb County Petitions.
Petitions are being circulated in De

kalb county ro have the legislature 

enact a law whereby the township 
and county officers of Dekalb county, 
who lost trust funds in the failure of 
the McClellan and tho Farmers’ bank, 
be reimbursed. Many of the officers 
were heavy losers in  tho failures, as 
they handled the trust funds as de
posits in t.he banks.

W ill Not Ask Fair Land Money.
The state board of agriculture has 

decided not to ask the coming legis
lature for an appropriation of $40,000 
to pay for the additional 134 acres of 
land bought by the hoard last year for 
the stale fair grounds, but will-ask for 
power to issue bonds to pay off the 
indebtedness.

Equality at the Circus.
E. B. McDowell. Democratic repre

sentative from Wells county, has pre
pared a bill for the legislature which 
alms at the circuses— especially with 

respect to the extravagant prices 
charged by them for reserved seats.

Railroad Commission.
Senator Fremont. Good wine of W ar

ren county, chairman of the senate 
committee on railroads, thinks that 

in ten days the committee will he 
ready to report a- railroad commission 
bill.

Nicholson Law Amendment.

Representative Morton of Howard 
county introduced in  the house the bill 
prepared by the Anti-Saloon league for 
the amendment of the Nicholson law. 
It  is more radical than any other yet 
presented to the general assembly. 
Tho bill provides that a remonstrance 
by a majority of the voters of a 
township, ward, ciiy or town shall 
prevent the sale of intoxicating drinks 
for a period of two years. I t  amounts 
to local option by remonstrance, in 
stead of by ballot.

Monument to Morton.
“Whereas, no man in civil life, save 

Abraham Lincoln, did more for the 
Union during the civil war t han Oliver 
P. Morton, the great war governor of 
Ind iana/’ is the introduction to a  bill 
offered in the house l>y Representa
tive Watts of Randolph county, ask
ing for an appropriation of 835,000 to 
build a suitable statue to the memory 

o f Gov. Morton in the stale hous* 
grounds. The bill was presented at 
the instance of the department of In
diana G. A. R
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One Of I'lli) Armour's $25,000 men 
Trent into business on liis own Hcconnt.

; ...............-............ ....................  ....... ......j on one occasion and built ufi a power-

su bscr ift io n  RATES | tul opposition house. The man hud
One Year, in advanso............................... $1.00 j remarkable ability, but his career

i Six Mouths. In udwnoe................................5»; , i iOWs that he bad not Armour's con-
Three Months, in advance..............................s»

^option of things nor his loftiness of 
character. And it. shows, too. that de- 
spile his long a in I intimate association 
with his ol<l employer ihe soc»-u»'v bad

............----- "  ' a i---; • .  i -------------------------  not thoroughly appreciated the quiet
cofAm catl/m  | loitered at the pwtottee at Culver. Iudiaua, power of the originator. X. for we

as bocQn«-o .tx. n > . . ‘ w ill call him  so. rose to prosperous

heights and then was seized w ilh the 

desire to be thought a greater naan 
than his old chief, against whom he 
began operations iu thc chosen way 
of corners and similar financial exer
cises known to the street. He said one 
day, ‘ I used to work for Phil Armour, 
but before long Phil Armour will be 
working for me.1’ l ie  thought he had 
the old man squeezed, as the word 
goes, but Armour proceeded at 0 
o'clock one morning to convince tbe 
complacent gentleman that he was sad
ly mistaken. By noon there was a 
rushing fall in  prices, and the once 
Jubilant merchant was a bankrupt. 
W ith the news be also rcceivcd from 
Mr. Armour the offer of an In fa n t
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V«st3bnled Sleeping Cara on Nos. 2, 4 and 
K I.Uru to  Cleveland, Erie, Bufialo. New lo ik  
and Boston: ouNos-1( 3 and StoClileHKO.

Individual Club Meals aro f«>rv«:d ou Nickel 
VhitA Dining Cars at opportunemeal bonia also 
<>, ?.% Co. i* service. Meala also served a t up-to- 
dat» Dinitiir Stationa operated by this Company.

iia^acro chucked to dcatitmtioii. On lumnry 
you w ill find our rates are always lower tbau 
via other iiocst, servico considered.

’P>ir riil.i-.t and detailed information, addressB. 
F. Homer. General PassonKer Aaont, (’levolasKt, 
p ., 0 . A. Astorlin, T. 1*. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.. or 
î iCal TjMcOfc Agent.

There will be a strong <5ft'ort 

made by the teachers of the state 

to have their salaries increased.

The teachers are entitled to liberal 

consideration at the hands of the 

people. No class of laborers per

form the same grade of work for 

; bo little pay. That is the reason 

; why so few take up teaching as a 

profession. Thirty years ago we 

received $45 a month for teaching 

in the country districts of German aua friendly loan of $500,000 iu cash, 

township. Thc standard of the 

teacher has been raised since that 

time several hundred per cent, 

while the salary remains practically 

the same.

VANDALIA LINE TIME TABLE
Jv KrrfiCT Novembkr 27, l£<H. 

NORTH BOUND
No. 4.0 Daily ..............11:28 a. m.
" 42 '• Ex. S un .. .6:32 p. m. 

-Id “ “ “ ..10:14p.m .
SOUTH ROUND

No. 41 — Daily Ex. Sun. 0:00 a. m.
“ 43 “ ___ ...,11 :52a .m .
“ 45 44 Ex. Sun. 6:23 p. m. 

Direct connections for Indianap

Ex-Governor Taylor and Kx- 

Secretary of State Finley, both of 

Kentucky, and fngitives from jus

tice, are asking congressmen to 

write Gov. Hanly in their behalf. 

Thej' have been protected by two 

former governors of Indiana and 

are seeking to have protection for 

them perpetuated. It  will be re

membered that W. S. Taylor and
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also 4
for St. Louis, Evansville aud allOharlos 1 inloy were indicted for

: complicity in the murder of Gov

ernor Goebol of Kentucky and im-

-------------------------- "jmediately fled to this state where

jr *  dT7̂  W W *7E H T 4 “̂ * V~f i '̂®*vo tx̂ en harbored in safoty 
t L jr L  MMAM \ J itL ! ever since. Governor Mount re- j

points south and west.
J ames Shugrub, Agent.

Aicbemlat's Alloy*.
The alchendsts of thc middle ages 

were incessantly occupied with the en

deavors lo transmute metals. Many 
alloys were known to them which are 
lost to us. and their recipes contain 
many useful hints worthy of the at
tention of modern scientists. There is 
a curious book iu  the Kihlioilieque Na

t io n a l entitled “Liber Sacerdotum” 
(“The Book of the Priests"). 11 is sup
posed to have been written by the Jew
ish priest*, but probably dates from 
the eighteenth century. Here is one of 
the curious recipes contained in this 
book: Mix a quantity of iron filings 
w ith a quarter of its weight of red 
orpiment. Press the mixture in a linen 
cloth, inclose in a smelting pot and 
leave it for a whole night in a heated 
furnace. Next add some oil aud na
tron aud just as much ropper filings 
as there is Iron. Melt all together and 
tho result will be a tine material for 

hammers.

His Destination.

; A visitor to a Sunday-School,

; addressing the children said:

“T come from Massachusetts; 1 1 

! am on my way to Maryland; and T \ 

jam stopping over here to talk to 

: you children and to save you from 

j going to hell.” After repeating 

j this introduction to his remarks.

: the visitor said:

•’Now. my children, whore did 

i I  come from?”

‘‘Massachusetts.” was the reply 
j in chorus.

I “Where am I  goingf1 lie then 
asked.

There was a pause: h is geograph- 

ical route had evidently not been 

deeply impressed on the gathering. 

Then the 6ilence was broken— 

xtTo hell!” came the startling 

reply from an earnest but confused 
pupil.

Thc American hen.

Numbered 233,598,005, as per 

the last census.

Her value in round numbers 

j $70,000,000.

Her total production in 1900!

! was worth $281,178,247.

She produced almos $137,000,000 

worth of marketable progeny and 

over $144,000,000 worth of eggs.

She laid over 1.250,000,000 doz- J 

ens of eggs, or 203 for every in

habitant of this country.

Ohio leads in the value of eggs 

produced. Iowa in numbers.

ICggs are highest in Alaska, 

average forty-three cents a dozen: | 

I cheapest in Texas, average 7.7 per j 

1 dozen.

Great is the hen!

A Good Resolution 
for the New Year

You can m ake no b e tte r  N ew  
Y ea r 's  re s o lu tion  than to  buy  
y ou r G roce r ies  and M eats  o f  
us during 1905. You w ill fin d  
o u r s to c k  clean and fresh  a t a ll 
tim es , and the p r ice s  ju s t r ig h t  
71 fa ir  t r ia l w ill conv ince  you .

Stahl and (Company

BANK

Also tiKOut for tbo 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Life Insurance Co. 
uf Boston. Haw.

S. C. SHILLING 

President

IRWC4 

Against Bargltrg

Does a 
General Banking 

Bu*ln«tia
Makee Loans

Roooivos Money 
o» Deposit

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Farm Loans Mad a 
at Lowest Ratos
Prompt and Court* 
eous Attention 

to All

Your Pafm^e 

Solicited

I'o lsonlnit Tree*.
A  gardener discovered the fact that 

sent to an untimely 
usually arsenic. The 

reason for this does uot appear until

: ever since.
! fused to honor extradition papers j ^ ees are ollen

J , , ,  . death by poison
I upon the grounds that the courts; reASUU fur lhis
Were made up of democrats and, one hears the man’s explanation. Sup-

followers of the murdered govern-! ?osc n unui « Jl0Use which
. . . .  , , • has too much shade, the law will not

or, therefore the fugitives could j nllow Mm t0 Uave one or more of the

I uot secure justice. Tho facts are ; trees cut down w ithout the consent of 

that it is justioc that Taylor and 

Finley fear most. Thc criminal 

! court at the time was in the hands 

of the democrats but the higher 

courts, to which every citizen has 
tho r*ght to appeal, were in the 

control of the republican party.

If  the fugitives had failed to secure 

justice in the lower courts on ac

count of political feeling and the-

tenants and landlords hold different 
views on the subject of shade, tbe 
trees remain as a bone of contention. 
It  is then that the gardener is called 
to administer a dose of poison, for 
when a tree is dead the tenant may 
have it removed. Five cents’ worth of 
arsenic is sufficient to kill a large tree. 
A hole is made in the trunk, arsenic 
dropped in, and nature does tbe rest. 
It  never fails.—New York Herald.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W. S. W ISEM AN , M. D.B
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

D  n . H. A. DEEDS,

D e n t is t

OFKICU: Ovor Leonard's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h . I n d ia n a .

E< E. PARKER,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

influence of political enemies, by 

taking an appeal to tho higher 

courts they would have been in 

the'hands of political friends and 

! should have received justice tem- 

I pered with mercy. Two of the 

I executives'of the great state of In 

i' diana have declared that neither 

| the democrats, who may be over 

i zealous to secure conviction, nor 

| the republicans, who would natur- 

! ally be inclined to be Ioniant, are
■__ , , , . 7 . veins.—Fam ily Doctor.
! competent to pass judgement upon ’ _________

| the two fugitives charged with 

! complicity in the muraer of a gov- 

| emor of a sister state. W ill Gov

ernor Hanly continue to make 

Indiana a place of refuge for fugi-

lto»v to AVnllc.
There is no virtue iu a dawdling 

saunter. The slow and languid drag* 
giug one foot after the other, which 
some people call walking, would tiro 
an athlete; it  utterly exhausts a weak 
person, and that is the reason why 
many delicate persons think they can
not walk. To derive any benefit from 
the exercise it is necessary to walk 

w ith a light, elastic step, which swings 
the weight o f the body so easily from 
one leg to the other that its weight Js 
not felt and which produces a healthy 

glow, showing that the sluggish blood 
is stirred to action in the most remole

Special attention «iven to Obstetrics and
Disennei* Of Women. Ottice over Culver Kx- f iv o a  ftv m i {net-imxV T1; m n  rr-ill ff .ll
change Bank. Resldenco, corner Main and ; L1VeS Ir 0 lt l  JUBtlCO? U n i O  W il l  te l l .
Scott Streets. Ofiice hours, R to 10 a. m ; 2 to 4 . ------- ;----------
p. m. ana 7 to 8 p. in.

£ )R . O. A REA,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

O F F IC E : Main Street, opposilo Post Ollico

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

Q  C. DURR, D. D. S.

D e n t is t

Friday and Saturday of each week. Oftk-e 
opiwsite Postoffice, CULVER. IND.

R O B E R T  C. 015LENIS,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

. N o t a r y  P u b l ic .

Also Deputy Prosecutor, Office—Pickerl Blook 

ARGOS, INDIANA.

£ )R . NORMAN S. NORRIS, 

D e n t is t .

Office- Opposite i l .  K. CUorch 

CULVKR. IND.

J . FA IRC H ILD ,

L iv e  S tock  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Write for dates. Residence. 2 miles east of Mai* 
lnkuckoo Lake. CULVER, IND.

Q H ARLES KELLISON , 

A t t o r n e y  at  L aw

PraoLice.s in All Courts—State and Federal,

P l y m o u t h , I n d . 

Everybody reads T h e  C it iz e n ,

Kuhns In Business,

Marvin Kuhns, who caused all 

kinds of excitement in this part 

of the state by his criminal deeds 

a. few years ago, has purchased an 

interest in the souvenir stand at 

the Ohio penitentiary, and now is 

a full fledged merchant. The 

souvenir is considered a bonanza 

at the big institution. Charles 

Young an Erie county prisoner, 

owned it for a long time and when 

he was released a few weeks ago 

he took in the neighborhood of 

$3,000 which he had earned at the 

the business.

I t  is said that a strong effort 

will be made in the near future to 

secure a pardon for Kuhns. He is 

! nowT a model prisoner.

Slight Misunderstanding.

A Michigan paper wound up a 

! compliment to a young school, 

ma’am with a good word about the 

“reputation for teaching 6he 

bears.” The next day the young 

schoolma'am met the editor and 

: chased him down the street with 

! an umbrella, and at every jump she 

screamed that she had never taught 

a Bhe bear in her life.

“Better than a letter from hombe 

j — a copy of T h e  C it iz e n  sent each 

i week to absent friends,

Lnmnr’s Schema*.
The late Senator Lamar of Missis

sippi was habitually forgetl'ui of every
thing and everybody except his friends. 
For years he suffered untold afflictions 
because of constantly mislaying his 
eyeglassos and suspenders. While an 
associate Justice of the supreme court 
he one day beamingly confided to a 
friend thac all of those troubles were 
over and that his eyeglasses and sus
penders never more would trouble 
him. "How  did you manage KV” in
quired his friend. "Oh, l had a pair of 
eyeglasses sewed to every one of my 
vests and a pair of suspenders to every 
pair of trousers.

May Sell M ichigan City.
The sheriff of Laporte county 

was given authority in a writ of ex

ecution issued in the oirciut court 

at South Bend on Saturday to sell 

Michigan City, Ind., to satisfy a 

judgment] aganist that city for 

over $11,000 in favor of Agnes 

Phillips, wiio slipped on a defect

ive sidewalk several years ago and 

was badly injured. The case came 

to the St. Joseph court and a ver-, 

diet for $9,000 was awarded the 

plaintiff. An appeal was taken to 

the supreme court and the verdict 

of the lower court was sustained. '■ 

The interests and thc costs made 

tho judgment amount to over 

$11,000.—South Bend Tribune.

Send the C i t i z e n  for one year 

to your friend at a distance who 

would be interested in home news 

I t  will cost, you but one dollar. 

We pay the postage. It is to them 

a weekly letter from home.

If you are thinking of making a 

sale set: Sellers and McFarland in 

regard to terms and dates. Effort, j 

interest and enthusiasm are marked 

features of all sales conducted by i 
them.

A FUll m t  Of 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES. 

WtLL MATERIALS, 

ETC., ETC.

REPAIR WORN W ill 

RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

W ILLIAM  GRUBB
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r

Having opened a shop’in;Culver, Lam now 

prepared to do all Jcinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give me a trial.

snop in Rear of Tin Sftep : CULVER, IND.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND IC E CREAM

M E A LS  S E R V E D

B l)Y  YOUR

FURNITURE
— o r — -•

C. R. LEONARD
P l y m o u t h ,  I n d .

L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  

L o w  P r i c e s

W H P A Y  F R E IG H T
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d  

A l s o  D o  U n d e r t a k i n g

P H O N E  X o .  9 0

S T O P  A T  T H E

GRAND
KREUZBERGER'S H O T E L
- ^ - ^ P A R K

L A J V f }  ̂  T,,r in fruit wf Mich.
k i j  • . Ai*y >ou want—fruit or 
nay lands—timbered or cleared big farms o r! 
small ones. If  >i>u arc a renter why uot have a 
homy of your own, .Several thousand acre* .if 
wild him) a t{3.00 to #7.1X1 per acre, in (revets and 
on ternw to suit. Write me or come and sco.

M. M. K E liiE R . Grant, Michigan.

He W*» Willing.
•‘I  don’t want to speak to you again 

about your reckless expenditure of 
money," said the stern parent.

"A ll right, dad," replied the incor
rigible youth. “Hereafter it will be up 
to you to hand out thc coin and say 

nothing.”—Kennebec (Me.) Journal.

Th© Trial Ural.
Ethel (engaged a week)- -George and 

1 have never had a quarrel. Maud— 
Oh, I think you ought to have one be

fore you are married. Otherwise you 
can't be quite sure whether you are 
going to have your own way or not!

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

1-2 Con*re«s St. 
t p °Rtiunx) Ma ijh i, Oct 17,1901.
I  consider W lno of C&rUai fqparlor 

to any doctor's medicine 1  erer used 
ana  1 know whereof 1  opcak. lnuf-  
fered for nine numths with suppressed 
inoijxtruation wbich completely pron- 
tratnd me. Pains would ■hoot tlvrougb 
my back and sides and 1  would have 
blindiuK headaches. My limt>» would 
■well U p  and I  would feel «o we»k I  
could not Mtand up. I  naturally felt 
discoursed lor I  seemed to be beyond 
the help of physicians, but W ino of 
Cardui cum oasa Goit-send to me. f 
felt a  chaujio for the bettor w ithin a 
week. After nineteen day» treatment 
I  menstruated without Buffering the 
ngorues 1 usually did nnd soon bccamo 
regular aud without pain. W ine of 
Card ol m simply wonderful and I  wish 
tuat a ll fiufforing woiuou kuew of Its 
good qualities.

The best Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, anti French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry A les',- Be ers, 

Mineral Water, etb. 

and a stock of fine 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars._____

Lake MaxinKuchee: Culver, Ind.

(Formerly The Kollison)

O pposite  Peona. R. R . D epot 

P L Y M O L T n ,  IN D .

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
jOnly two blocks from the Main st. 
; SptHiial rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

J ’ .

A N D Y  B O W E L L , Ow ner.

Be Yotir Own AreUKn-i.
D o  not govern your life, which Is 

entirely individual to yourself, by an
other's outlook. Perhaps lie could not 
accomplish what you have iu mind. 
Neither could you accomplish the task 
he sets for himself.—Commoner.

The Sti-aucl* Ended.
“Poor old Veruely died last n igh t'' 
“Indeed ? ’

“Yes; he turned over and died w ith
out a struggle."

“Well, he died easier than he lived, 
then."—New Orleans Picayune.

Turned l)ovrn.
“Pardon me,” said the masher, "but 

you look like a young lady I  know.” 

“Pardon me,” interrupted Miss 
Bright, “ but you look like a man I 

don’t knpw.-'V-Kxehaiige.-

Treasurer, Portland Economic Lnagus

Periodical headaches tell of fe
male weakness. Wino of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty cases of irregular 
menaea, hearing down pains or 
any female weakness, if vou are 
aUoouraged and doctors' have 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the world you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Kemember that 
headaches mean female weakness. 
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardui todav.

W I N E "
C A R D I I I

T H E  OEM 
H A R N E S S  S H O P

fo r  Hand-Made Harness  
CULVER, IND.

Listen to What the Wabash Offers. I

I f  you contemplate a trip ;.west. | 

the Wabash offers you on second 

class tickets to the coast and inter

mediate points, Ladies High Back 

Day Coaches and1 free .. reclining 

chair cars, also tho up-to-date j 

Tourist Sleeper. First class pass-1 

engers may avail themselves of the I 

same service or use an elegant 

Standard or Compartment sleepers. 

There is no better service than that- 

given by the Wabash observation 
cafe and dining cars. The line is j 
laid with eighty pound steel, j 
Each train is protected by positive 
block system. You arc? safe in ! 
travelling via the Wabash. Ask 
your agent or address Thos. Fol- . 
leu. Pass. Tkt. Agt., Lafayette,;
l a d ,  - ,

■ . • . -

C U L V E R  C IT Y

Meat
Market

. HEALERS IN  •

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC. 

ceeo

W ALTER SON, Props.
Cor. Main and Washington Sts., 

CULVEK, IND.

M cLAN E £» CO.

Liverg
feed  and sale 
—  stable —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terras reasonable.

B a r n  E a s t  o f  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e



PATENTS

Magazines 

all tHe late issues

New Fiction 
tHe popular ones

The Classics 

at lowest prices

McC O « y

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE

MALLEABLE STEEL 
RANGES

Manufactured at South 
Bend, are the best

on the road, and by saving that expense 
will be able to sell you Implements for 
less money than our competitors. Please 
get our prices before buying elsewhere. 
Anything and everything in the line of 
Hardware and Stoves at the lowest prices

\ LOCAL ITEMS

HORSE BLANKETS 
AND ROBES

A few more which we 
will sell very cheap j. r. weiss

'fvTec.u.-

ca ll and a i  

out* PRICES

CULVER, INDIANA

W. S. EASTERDAY ■V'CENEKAL LIN K  OF

P 1 \B  F U R N IT U R E
AT LOW PRICES

UNDERTAKER AND 
EUNERAl DIRECTOR

Day or night calls promptly 

attended to. Independ

ent and Boll Telephones.

EMBALMfftS* CERTiriCAK NO. 108 

C ULVER , IND.K I L L t h e  c o u c h
anc CURE t h e  LUNGS

D. B. YOUNG, Machinist

RtHlrls  ̂ol Bolters n im m  5

Shop an Jefferson street, tasi ot Mala s i i c e i : ctiiviR, Ind ian a .

ONSUMPTION
OUGHSand
I0LDS

Surest and CluicKest Cur© for a ll 
T H RO A T  and L U N G  T R O U B 
LE S , or M O N E Y  B A C K

Horseshoeing' a Specially 

All Hinds of Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done

HAYES & SON Q U L V B R ;
t x m w A

L iv e ry ,
Feed  and  
S a le  Stab/es

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE



A Romance of the Danish Conquest

By OTTlLiE A. UUENCBANTZ, author of The Thrall of Lief the Lucky.

Copyright, 1003, by A. C. McCLURCi £  CO.

PflOVES GREAT POWER
When Regular Medical Treatment 

Failed, Dr, Williams1 Pink Pills 
Cured Her Rheumatism.

Hundreds of people afflicted with rheu- 
«uati5>n have spent years under the care 
of excellent physicians in vain. Then 
they have settled down to the conviction 
fihat it  is fastened on them for life. Mvs. 
D ins more was not w illing to jo in  the 
ranks of tho hopeless merely because her 
doctor d id not know' how to help her. 
Hv.ro is her story :

“  Four years ago I  suffered greatly 
w ith  rheutnati.MiL iu  tiiy hands and 
tnees. After I  had been sitting 51 while 

tty limbs seemed m> heavy I  could hardly 
Valk on tl>e first attempt. So long as I 
kept moving I  was all riglit', but just as 
«Oou as I  stopped, something seemed to 
settle iu  m y knees and make them ache. 
M y  hands were so bad I  couldn’t touch 
the palms of them on a  flat surface; they 
were swollen and paiued so,”

“D id  you call iu  a physician?1’
“  I  d<«:tori:d steadily for over a year; 

C4i«u one doctor said : * You have taken 
Mttxiirino strong enough to kill almost 

nuy& iing.’ Sl.Hl, it  d id not k ill me nor 
the rheumatism.”

•“  n o w , then, .did yon.get rid of it? ” ' 
“ A t different times I  had read in  vari

ous publications about Dr. W illiam s’ 
wonderful P ink P ills for Pale People, 
and I  finally decided to try them. I  took 
them steadily for four mouths in  ac
cordance w ith  the directions. By that 
tim e I  was completely cured.M

u Have you been free from it  ever 
sin co?”

“  Since then I  have had but one slight 
return of mv trouble, and u box or two of 
the Mime pills made m« «11 right aga in ."

Mrs. F . A . Dinsmore lives in  hearty 
enjoyment o f her uncovered health at 
W oburn, Maws., entirely freed from tho 

/grave anxieties that rheumatism always 
brings. W hen it  appears iu  but a single 
jo in t i t  shows that the blood is in a faulty 

state in  t he whole body. Jc mn v at any 
moment break out elsewhere, and ouc of 
the dangers is that it may break out 111 
the heart aud then the result- must bo 
fatal. The only security is to keep the 
bftwd Mil lb© time in  a,-,perfectly sound 
•condition.

Dr. W illiam s’ P ink Pills make healthy 
iil<*>d. A ll other relief is Miperficiai. 
This is thorough. Thcso pills arc sold 
by a ll druggists.

CAT PACKED IN MOTH BALLS.

CHAPTER XXV III.— Continued.
Tho beauty tliac had been Sister 

Wynfreda’a hovered now about her 
mouth as fragrance around a dea:l 
rose, l lc r  gaze was on a branch above 
them where a little brown bird, call
ing plaintively, was slipping from h^r 

nest. Over the wattled edge, two 
tiny brown heads wcro peeping like 
fuzzy beech nut rinds. “I wonder,” 
she said, “what those little crcatures 
up there will th ink when a few months 
hence the bluo sky becomes leaden, 
such that no one of them ever before 
recollected it so dark, and the sun 
that Is wont to creep to them through 
tho leaves bus gone out like a can
dle before the winter winds? By rea
son of their youth, I suppose they will 
judiciously concludc with themselves 
that there is never going to be any 
blue sky again, that their lives will 
stretch before them fn a dark-hucd 
stress of weather, empty of all save 
leafless trees and frozen fields. My 
fledgeling, will they not be a little 
ashamed of their short-sightedness 
when the spring has brought back 
the sun?"

The g irl’s lips parted beforo her 
quickening breath, and thc old nun 
smiled at her tenderly as she moved 
away with her hands full of the green 
symbols of healing. “If you would be 
of use now, go gather the flowers for 
thc Holy Tabic, and when themselves 
have drawn In holiness from the spot, 
then shall you bring them to the sick 
woman over the h ill.”

“Yes, Sister,” the girl said submis

sively.
But when she had crossed the dai

sied grass and opened the wicket gate 
and came out into the fragrant lane, 
something seemed to divide her m ind 
with the roses, for though she sent 
one glance toward the hedge, she sent 
another to the spot beyond— where 
thc lane gave out upon thc great 
Street to thc City.

“I wonder if I shall ever hunger for 
heaven as I hunger for tho sight of

•; difference between this and thc time 
when he had b^nt beforo her in the 
Abbey, was tho difference between 

j tender jest and tenderer earnest.
"Thus then do I ask you to give me 

i back your love," he said gently— and 
would have said more but that she 
turned, stirred to a kind of generous 
shame.

“It needs not that, lord! F  know 
you did not mean it. And they have 
told me that— that I have no right to 
be angry w ith you— ” She broke otr, 
as looking into his facc she saw some
thing that startled her into rorgetful
ness of a ll else. “W hy aro your cheeks 
so hollow?" she demanded. “And so 
gray— as though you hail lost blood? 
Ix»rd, what has como near you?”

He could not conceal the sudden 
pleasure he got out of her alarm for 
him , even while he answered as light
ly as he could’ that',-it was no more 
than the fatigue of His three days in 
the saddle; and a lack of food, per
haps, as he had been somewhat press
ed for time; and a lack of sleep be- 
causo of—

But she was a warrior's daughter, 
and she would not be put off. Coming 
close to him, she po lled  aside tho 
dusty cloak, hot as?a live coal In the 

glare of the day, and there—behold! — 
there were blood stains on the breast 
of his blue kirtlc. Forgetful of every
thing else, she flung her arms around 
him as though to shield him. “Sebert, 
you are wounded! W hat is it?” 

Nothing that troubled him  very 
much, apparently, for his haggard face 

ha,d grown radiant w ith gladness. Yet 
he was enough afraid of the reaction 
to answer her as gravely as possible: 
“It  is Rothgar Lodbroksson,, whom I 
met coming from the city as I was 
journeying back from my errand in 
Northampton. *Little affection has 
over passed between us. and this time 
something more than usual seemed to 
have stirred him  against me, for— ” 

“Ho tried to kill you!” Tho words 
were not. a question but a breathless

Darius Carrie Nearly Being Shipped 
W ith Mistress’ Furs.

Early last June a Washington worn- 
•an made ready lo take her family to 
M aine aud it  was late in the evening 
before thc departure that the woman 
finished packing her winter furs. Tho 
fam ily  furs and blankets went into a 
big cedar chest iu tbe storeroom, 

nays the Washington Post, and all was 
finished.

Thc plan was to take thc family cat 
to  Maine, and a special basket had 
'*i*en prepared for him, but when tho 
6our for setting out came, the cat, 
^/hose came was Darius, was not to bo 
£ound. The four children gave them
selves up to vociferous despair,

“Let me think.” said thc mother, as 
■if s. woman could think with four chil
dren crying and a man having duck 
fits for fear they would miss the train.

me think. I saw Darius last 
n ight, when I was packing— Oh, my 
goodness!”

W ithout another word she fled to the 
storeroom and Rung open tho cedar 
chest. Darius stepped out. with noth
ing  more than a reproachful miaow 
to  indicate that his night’s imprison

m en t had annoyed him. Jt takes more 
tf.han molb bails to k ill a cat.

CAUSE AND CURE

OF RHEUMATISM.

Shown by numerous cures made by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They cure the 
Kidneys and the Rheumatism cures 

>itse(f—Remarkable case of Maggie 
E. Deckert.

JSaglc River, Wis., Jan. 16.— (Spe

c ia l)— That rheumatism is caused by 
disordered kidneys is proved by the 
•cures Dodd’s Kidney Pills are making 
■In every state in the Union. They 
•cure thc Kidneys and the Rheumatism 
cures itself. A cure that has eaused 
deep interest in this neighborhood is 

tha t of Maggie K. Deckert. In speak
in g  of it she says:

“ I had kidney trouble and rheuma
tism and was so lame I could not walk. 
X could not sleep for I ached all over. 
I was In a terrible state and flrmly 
believe that if I had not used Dodd's 
'Kidney Pills I would be dead. I took 

boxes of them and they have 
«done me more good than all tho other 
medicines I ever took. Now my aches 
aro a ll gone, I can eat and sleep and 
I am  feeling good. I want all the 
*orId to know that Dodd's Kidney 
I'K c  cured me.”

There were blood stains on the breast of his blue kirtle.

Dr. W iley has found that the popu
lar mineral waters aro baso Imitations 
Vkewise. Suggested for the consider- 
| io n  of those who drink them: You 
fiicw it  already, didn’t you?

SHAW’S WOXnER 8ALVR
tty-, *n;nf. rrfmody knoun  for •burn*, cnt«, chappftd 
ijMfitlat. hc iiim j pimply Hk!n, <• hupped lips and 
t>.iM eorv.i. w c t’-inriiutfc Hun n»ivc to plvo entire 
a ii'sfacM im  or money ft-fumicd. W c w l:i Bend oub 
l*ru« lit - • •
Tjttit«a
<staiui>*. _______
■Laaifiey Arc., Cbtcugo.

. . . V U I J  J t w u  11 » ( ,  v r i . l  B 5U U  DUO

K« «o\ Cbl» salvo pi/.M paid [/i nny address In tlift 
ilirA  State* <>r Canada upsm receipt o f  S ic raw  in 
UU|>*. Address CH ICAGO RKMKDX- CO., 8811)

Emperor W illiam  confesses to 
•spending 51,000.000 on theaters and 
operas during the last year. And he 
d idn ’t  see “East Lynne” or “Uncle 
Tom 's Cabin" at that.

Those Who Have Tried It 
w il l  use no other. Defiance Cold Wa< 
tu r  S ta rc h  has  no e qua l in Q u an tity  
o r  Q u a lity  !(J 0 2 . fo r 10 cents. O the r  
b ra n d s  co n ta in  on ly  12 oz.

Goodness is the only happiness. Sel
fishness is short-sighted.— J. F. D ’Arcy.

him ,” she murmured as she gazed.

Standing so, it happened that she 
did not see the horseman who was 
just gaining the crest of tho nearest 
hill between her and the city. The 
wind being from her, she did not even 
hear the hoof-beats until thc liorve 
had turned from the glare of the sun 
into the shadow of the fern-bordered 
lane. The flrst she know of it, she 
glanced over her shoulder and saw 
the red-cloaked figure riding toward 
her along the grass-grown path.

As naturally as a flower opens its 
ncart at the coming of the sun, she 
loaned toward him , breathing his 
namo; then in an impulse equally nat
ural, as he leaped from his saddle be
fore her, she drew back and half avert
ed her face, flickering red and white 
like the blossoms she was clasping 

to her breast.

He stopped abruptly, a short 
stretch of grass still between them— 
aud it soothed her bruised pride a 
little that there was no longer any 
confident ease in his manner but only 
hesitation and uncertainty. His voice 
was greatly troubled as ho spoke: 
“Never can I forgive myself for hav
ing wounded you, sweetheart, yet ha.d 
I hoped that you m ight forgive me, 
because I knew not what I did and 
because I have suffered so sorely for 

it.”

“You have suffered,” she repeated, 
w ith a little accent of bitterness.

“I beseech you by my love tlm t you 
do not doubt i t ! ” Hesitation gave wav 
before a warmth of reproach. “For 
a man to know that ho has wounded 
what he would havo died to shield— 
that he has wronged where he would 

have given his life to honor— that it 
iriay ho he has lost what is body and 
soul to h im — what else is that but 

suffering?"

Drawing softly near her, he spoke 
in noblest conciliation: "Is  it  your 
pride that cannot pardon me, Lady of 
Aval comb? Do I seem to sue for 
grace too boldly becauso I forget to 
make my body match the humbleness 
of my heart?. Except in prayer or 
courtesy, wc are not loose of knee, we 
Angles, but I would stoop as low as 
I lowest m ight if that could make you 
kinder, dear one." Baring his head, 
he Vnelt down at her feet— and the

| assertion as she remembered the Jo- 
; tun’s last threat.

“Ho tried to kill me.” the marshal 
| assented quietly. ’And hts blade did 
] manage to pierce my mail; he is a 
giant in strength as in other things. 
But it cut no more than fiesh; and 
after that, Fortune wheeled not 
toward him .”

“You slew h im !”

Her lips were white as she gasped 
it, but he knew now that it was no 
lovo for the Jotun that movod her, 

and he answered promptly to her un 
spoken thought: “No. sweet— for the 
king's sake T spared him. Before thip, 
his men have taken him  aboard his 
ship and England is rid of li!m .” 

Murmuring broken phrases of 
thanksgiving, she stood holding the 
cloak she had grasped, but he dreaded 
too much the moment of her awaken
in g  to await its coming inactive. ‘Slip
ping his arms around her, he began to 
speak swiftly, the moment her silence 
gave him  an opening.

“Never did I blame Rothgar much 
for his enmity against me, and now 
I thank him  for this cut as for a gift, 
for through it  I know that at least 

you have not outlawed me from your 
love. Dear one, as you are not un
kind in eo slight a thing as this 
wound in my flesh, so neither be with
out pity for the one that is bo  much 
deeper. In my heart! As the scratch 
stayed your anger for a while, so, m 
the gentleness of lovo, let this which 

is mortal stay it for all time.”
W ith  his arms around her, she 

could not shrink very far away— nor 

was it seen that she tried to— but all 
at once her words came in uneven 
rushes: “How can I hold anger 
against you when, w ith every breath, 
my lips sigh for your kisses? io u  let 
no one wonder at it that I am fright
ened. You cannot conceive what a 
lurking place for terrors the world 
looks to me! Never, f  think, shall I 
see men sitting together that I shall 
not suspect them of having murder 
in their hearts. Never shall I see two 

friends clasp hands but my mind will 
run forward to a time when they shall 
part in wrath and loneliness. Nay, 
even of the sound of my own voice 
I am afraid, lost whomsoever is hear
ing it— for all that ho speak me fair

- ?'o l i s t i n g  the words m Lis mind 
into evils I have not dreamed of. Se- 
bert, I do not rcproach you with it! 
I think it all the fault of my own 
blunders— and therein I find a new 
terror. That one should suffer for 

wrong-doing is lo be looked for, but 
if one is to be dealt w ith so unspar
ingly only for making mistakes, who 
knows where his position is or what 
to expect? Oh, my best friend, make 
me brave or I am likely to dio only 
through fearing to live! W ith  my 

ignorance my boldness went from me, 
u rtil now my courage is lowly as a 

willow leaf. Love, make me brave 
aga in !” Trusting, ir. her very decla
ration of distrust, she clung to him  to 

save her from herself.
It was in the briar-pricked fingers, 

which he was pressing against his 
cheek, that he found his answer. Sud
denly he sprcdd them out in his palm 
before her, laughing w ith joyful light
ness. “Randaiin, the thorn wounded 
your bards the while that you strip
ped yonder hedge, but did you stop 
for that? If I can prove to you that 
a ll these dark days you havo been 
plucking roses, can you not bravely 
bear with tho pricks?”

Putting her gently from him , ho 
gathered up the spoils she had let 
fall, picking from among them with 
great care - the .fairest- of either-kind, 
while she. catching his mood, watched 

him  April-faced.
“This,” he said gaily, “is the red 

rose of my heart. Battle fields lay 
between us and tower walls, and tho 
way was long and hard to find, yet 
can you deny, my elf, that you came 
in and plucked it and wore it away in 
your hair— to keep or to cast aside 
as pleased you?”

Smiles and tears growing together, 
sho caught the blossom from him  and 

pressed It to her lips. “ I w ill wear 
it in my bosom,’ she answered, “for 
my breast has been empty— since the 

day I saw you flrst.”
Sm iling, he held out the white rose, 

but his mood had deepened until now 
ho looked down upon her as he had 
looked down upon her in  the moonlit 
forest “This, beloved, is the symbol 
of my faith.” he said. “Your eyes 
took it. from me that day at even
song. I hold it.the  dearer, of the two, 
for with it goes my honor that is as 
stainless as its petals. It  is worth 
more than life to me— is it  not worth 

some pricks to yoj’ ?”

She took it  from him  reverently, to 
lay it beside the other, aud as her face 
was too proud for fear so was lt too 
tender for jesting. “I am moro hon
ored,” she told him, “than Canute by 
his crown; and 1 will live as bravely 

to defend them.”

But as he would have caught her 
to him . she loaned back suddenly to 

strctch a hand toward a dark-robed 
figure standing under tho moss-grown 

arch, and her pride melted into a 
laugh of breathless happiness. “Sis

ter Wynfreda, you were right,” she 
called softly, “the world can be so 
beautiful that or.o has no hunger for 

heaven."
The End.

S U F F E R E D

Pictures Drawn In Fire.
Dissolve saltpeter in cold waler till 

the liquid is completely saturated 
with it. This can be seen by the f jet 
that bits of the saltpeter w ill at last 

refuse to dissolve.
D ip a fine brush or pointed stick 

into the solution and draw The outline 
of an animal or any other desired fig
ure on a piece of thin paper. Use pa
per that, has no printing on it.

Let the paaer dry thoroughly. The 
picture will be invisible then, or al

most so.
Now hold it fiat, ligh t a match, 

blow it  out and touch a part, of tho 
drawing w ith the glowing end.

The saltpeter w ill catch fire at once 
and the tiny flame will burn all along 
the lines of the drawing, leaving the 

paper intact.

A Royal Treasure-House. ....
Tho plate-room at Marlborough 

House contains what is probably the 
most valuable collection of treasures 
in any private house in England. The 
room is underground and is lighted 
by electricity, Ihe walls being lined by 
bookcases containing many rare vol
umes presented to K ing Edward and 

the Trince of W ales from time to 
time, forming a very valuable library. 
In big iron safes in  the center Of the 
room is stored away a wonderful Col
lection of gold and silver plate, includ
ing two enormous silver pilgrim bot
tles presented by Alexander III of 
Russia to K ing Edward, and a price
less solid gold embossed shield, which 
was a present to the sovereign from 
a number of Indian princes.

Kruger Statue Forgotten.
Before the Boer war it had been in

tended by the people of the Transvaal 
to erect a colossal statue in honor of 
Kruger on an imposing pedestal in 
Church square. Pretoria. Only the 
base was erected, however. W hile 
the war was in progress the statue, 
ordered by the Transvaal government, 
was delivered by the sculptors at Dela- 
goa bay. It  was impossible to convey 
it  then to Pretoria, so it was laid in 
a timber yard belonging to the Lo
renzo Marquez W harf company, and 
there, ncglccted and almost forgotten, 

i t  has since remained.

F R O M  C A T A R R H  O F LUNGS

SO  C O M M O N  IM W IN T ER .

C U R E D  B Y  P E - R U

A PLAIN TALK
On a Plain Subject in Plain 

Language.
The coming -winter w ill cause at least 

one-half of thc women to have catarrh, 
colds, coughs, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands of women w ill lose 
their lives and tens o f thousands w ill 

acquire some chronic ail
ment from  which they 
w ill ne ver recover.

Unless you take the 
nteeessary precautions, the 
chances are th a t  yon (who 

rcud this) w ill one of the unfortu
nate ones. L ittle  or no risk need be 
run if  Peruna is kept in the house aud 
a t the first appearance of any symptom 
of catarrh taken as directed on the 
bottle.

P e m n a  is  a  s a fe g ua rd , a  p reven ta tive , 
a  specific, a  cure  fo r  a l l  eases o f c a ta rrh , 

acu te  a n d  ch ron ic , coughs , co lds , con
su m p tio n , etc.

For free medical advice, address Dr. 
S. B. Hartman, President of The Hart
man Sanitarium , Columbus, Ohio-

KEEP 
PERUNA 
IN THE 
HOUSE.

A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATENS 
TO BECOME SERIOUS.

Pe-ru-na Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs. n .  E. Adams, Ex-President Pal

metto Club. of New Orleans, La., writes 
from 110 Garfield Court, South Bend, 
Ind ., as follows:

*ll  am  pleased to endorse Peruna, as 
I  took it  about a year ago and  i t  soon 
brought me re lie f from  a cold on m y  
lungs which threatened to be serious.

‘•The lungs were sore and inflamed, I  
coughed a, couple of hours every n ight, 
and I  fe lt tha t something must be done 
before my lungs became affected.

“Peruna was suggested by some of 
my friends who had used it ,  and acting 
upon their advice I  tried i t  aud found 
tha t i t  was able-to bring  about a speedy 
cure. You have my h ighest endorse
ment and thanks for the good it  did me.”

Sounding the Praises of Peruna.
Mrs. Frances W ilson, 32 Nelson St., 

Clinton, Mass., writes:
“Had you seen me a t thc time of my 

illness and now, you would not wonder 
that I  take delight in  sounding the 
praises of Peruna.

“ My ailment was a  severe cold which 
attacked the bronchial tubes aud lungs.

“ I  followed you r special directions 
and  after using s ix  bottles o f Peruna, (  
was on m y  feet again. I  th ink  Peruna  
a  wonderful medicine.”

The Poem Reversed.
Friend— I hear you’re no longer liv 

ing with your son-in-law.
Genial Mother-in-Law No, I discov

ered that, age and crabbed youth can 
uot dwell together.

More Flexible and Lasting,
w o n ’t shake  o u t or b low  o u t; b y  us ing  
Defiance S ta rch  you  o b ta in  better re
su lts  th a n  possib le  w ith  a ny  o ther  
b rand  a n d  one-Lhird m ore fo r  sarno 
money.

It  is not the greatness of a m an’s 
means that makes him  independent so 
ranch as the smallness of his wants.—  

Cobbett.

TO CUA52 A  COT/P TV OTNHR J>AY
Taiif. L .tia i!v»  Brotno Quin ine Twrtet*. A l l  (line- 

rsloud ItO  money I f  i t  *uils w  I>. \v.
G.-ove's blguatui'e \t, on 1>iw. 2*is.

Honeymoons are often eclipsed by 
financial stringency.

It Cures Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, 
IijfliK-tiza, Whooping’ COUgh, UrOHChlttS iirui 

A certain cure ror Consumption in firat 
stajres. and u sure relief in advancedstages. Use 
at once. You will the excellent elTee.t. after 
taking the tirst dose. Sold t>y dealers cvcrjr- 
wncve. 1 jarcc bottles 25 cents aud 60 ceu Us.

Serious Heart Disease 
Is Curable,

The Eminent Specialist, Br. Franklin 
Miles, Succeeds After 5 io 30 

Physicians Failed.

$2.50 WORTH OF TREATMENT FREE.

Heart diseases which a few years ajro were 
incurable uow readily yield to treatment. Short 
breath, pain in the side, oppression In the 
chest, putpitittion, smothering spells, weak or 
irregular pulse, putting of the unities Or dropsy, 
whether complicated with stomach, liver ana 
nervous troubles or not, can be speedily re
lieved and jjnon cured. Dr. Miles gives 
worth of treatment free to prove its wonderful 
powers. His treatments, are specially prepared 
to suit each patient. They relieve the worst 
eusesin ;»day and qufckly cure. ,
• Tftesft Î'reatments a re'the result of 2f> years of 
elose study, careful resMin h and extraorchnary 
success. They are far lu advance ot the medi
cines used by tho ordinary doctor ftn«1 few show 
such faith m their remedies. Kvety suEercr 
should take udvantage of this opportunity be
fore it is too late. .

A thousand references to and testimonials 
from bishops, clergymen, bankers, farmers aud 
their wives will be sent free on request.

Send at once for-Chart, Pumphlet, Opinion 
*nrt j**ree Treatment to Franklin Miles, M. D. 
IiL. B., Dt;pi. IT., Grand Dispensary, 73 to W 
Main St., EiUhart, Ind.

BUSINESS GHANGES
in the Southwest are worth looking Into. 
A comparatively new country, with a fertile 
soil and a wonderful produce of plants and 
crops, oil. gas, coal,etc.—a territory capable 
of sustaining a population many times that 
of the present, mean* opportunity if it 
means anything. We give you some of thc 
facts and figures in our pamphlet, "lnisiness 
Chances.” Is-j’t it worth your while to in
vestigate? Write fur-neopy of the pamphlet. 
Read it and think it over. We will gladly 
send you a pamphlet and any additional in
formation you may want on request.

Address

M. K. & T. R’y
Box 0-011. ST. LOUIS, M0.

Difficulty of Lake Baikal.
Russian soldiers are going around 

the bend of the southern shore of 

Lake Baikal., on the road just finished, 
at the rate of abdut a dozen miles an 
hour, which is slow wheeling, but bet
ter than the slower ferrying or winter 
crossing on the bllzzard-swept ice. 
How the new road w ill work in winter 
remains to be seen, there being more 
than a possibility that in such a windy 
corner the track may be laid under 
drifts half as high as thc Kremlin, to 
be covered over again as fast as they 

are dug out.

JD d p lfld k e

for breakfast makes 

the work of the 

morning easier.

Co-operaiion is the
Keynote of Success.

The Kennedy miue on the Mother Jx>de 
in California has produced more than 
?2ft,000,(l00. We are on the sameT«in and 
only 3o0 feet from the Kennedy. We need 
money to open this property. W ill sell 
block ot stock at. 25c per share. Oue shaft 
suuk 60 feet shows ~i% feet of fine milling 
ore. Another shaft ItiO foot deep shows « 
feet of oro running from fcS to 830 per ton.
We hope to have the property on a paying 

year. W ill be glad to 
hile you help us. 

Write for information. JOHN  L. DEAM,

basis within one 
make you bit? money* while you holt

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
c u re s  S p r a in o  a n d  S t r a in s .

■■ BH T c a«CAT k io n ^ t » n j> u v i *  e oneFREE wtfr i l f c t a E D . s a w  eox

2S(J W abash Avc., Chicago, 111.

„ MONTHLY
"Wo pay lnvcst/ir* I t  monthly find vhnre 
profit*; <tbw>li::cfceurlty and live iuM>ct*; 
yon can Invent *101-< «i AKHJ. Call <»r writ** 
to r Piujclai "2  fr>r i"  <>t?cr and frco copy 
“ Goat K iln ing  In >fcxlco.“

M E X IC A N  G O A T  & D A IR Y  C O . ,  
121 L o  S a l le  S t . ,  C h ic a g o .

W ANTED-TRAVEUH6 SALESMEN
to tut? county. Oar itit-a ar© niukSaj! from $75 to 8150 
a jnom h fcelllaa  our hyasebuid nuil stock reaKstllu*, 
flavoring oau-.»cu, spices aud toilet articles direct u> 
coc*nmcT3. itxc lu ilvo  territory. Goode arc furutihed 
«1| crdtC. N O  G A S H  O U T L A Y . Kea/wat. profit
able. ttte-lone i' inltion. X<» experience neocm ry ; 
■ua toiu-H y«>n. Write Tor information. Don 't delay. 
Incorporated.
T H E  S . D .  C O N F E R  M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y , 

D e p t .  C , O R A N G E V IL L E , IL L .

FAVORITE
.t» f:c trev iiaua j
KOKPOL'I, C<- £  J



LASTING RELIEF .

J. W . W alls, Super- 
jintemtent of Strcei3 
lof Lebanon, Ky., 

says:
“My nightly rest was broken, owing 

to irregularities of the kidneys. I 
suffered Intensely from severe pains 

in  the small of my hack and through 
the kidneys and was annoyed by pain
ful parages of abnormal soeretions. 
.Doctors, failed to relieve me. I began 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills anil I ex
perienced quick c.rd lasting relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills w ill prove a bless
ing to all sufferers from kidney disor
ders who- w ill give them a fa ir tria l.” 

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.p 
pr oprietors. For sale by all druggists, 

prico BO cents per box.

Bravery on Both Side3.
Honor 10 whom honor is due. A  dis

passionate view of the turn o f .affair.-? 

in Manchuria discovers a sentiment 
that is scarcely in tune with the situ
ation. Sympathy for the garrison and 
their commander, whose defense of 
Port Arthur is the 'bravest record of 
the war in Russia’s possession, is free
ly accorded by the world at large, but 
in praising and extolling Gen. Sloes- 
sel let equal praise be given to the 
wonderful courage and bravery of Gen. 
Nogi’s forces. Somehow the sacrifice 
of the Japanese for their country does 

not at this hour meet the reward it 
deserves. Even England, Japan’s ally, 
speaks with a certain reservation of 

a victory over obstacles that render it 
a thousandfold greater than any siege 
in modern history.— Boston Herald.

D ISFIGURING ULCER

People Looked at Her in Amazement 
— Pronounced Incurable— Face 

Now Clear as Ever— Thanks 

God for Cuticura.

Mrs. P. Hackett, of 400 Van Buren 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "1 wish 
to give thanks for the marvelous cure 
of my mother by Cut.ieura. She had 
a  severe ulcer, which physicians had 
pronounced incurable. It was a ter
rible disfigurement, and people would 

stand in amazement and look after 
her. After there was no hope from 
doctors she began using Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, aud Pills, and now, 
thank God, slic is completely cured, 
and her face is as smooth aud clear 
as ever.”

Man of Versatility.
It  would be difficult, ro find a man 

of more pleasing versatility than Sir 
G ilbert Parker. Sir Gilbert has been 

professor in a deal* and dumb insti
tute. lecturer in English literature, 
journalist, author, theological student 

and deacon in the church— all in 
Canada, the land of his birth and love. 
In  Australia he has sat in an import
ant editorial chair and produced suc
cessful plays, while in London, where 
he has made his home, lie has placed 

himself iu the very forefront of 
novelists ami playwrights. He is a 
doctor of civil law, a fellow of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, a colonel 
Of artillery, as well as a member of 
parliament, and there is scarcely a 
section of the earth which he has uot 

explored.

Tho r .  S. nep f. o f A jsrlcnltnre
give-s to Salzer's Oats its heartiest en
dorsement. &»l7.ftr's New Nalsoiiul OaLl 
yielded in 1904 from 150 to £X) bu. pet 
acre m 30 different States, unu you, Mr. 
Farmer, can bc-at inis in 19(15, ii you will.

Spelt?: or F.mmer, above illustrated,

f
ives SO bushels grain and four tons hay 
eRides per acre. It's wonderiul. Saker’s 
seeds are pedigree seed-s bred up through 

Cureiul selection to big yields.
Pf*r Acre.

Sateers Beardless Barley yielded 1*21 bu. 
Salzer’s Home Builder Corn... SOU b u .

Spelt?! and Macaroni Wheat.___ XI) b u .

Sailers Victoria Kape.............  60>0'» lbs.
Salzer’s Teosiute Fodder.......... ltflJ.lKK) lbs.
Salzev'R Billion Dollar Gray?... 50,000 lbs.
Saber's Pedigree Potatoes....... 1.000 bn.

Now such yields pay and you can have 
them, Mr. Fanner, iu 1905.

SJ.W D IO C  I N  S T A M M

and this notice to the John A. SaJzer Seed 
Co., La Crosse, Wis., and you will pet 
their bit' catalog and lots of farm seed 
samples free. j\V. N. U.]

A Personal Remark.
“No. m adam /’ said the ladies’ tailor, 

“I can’t take a penny off the price of 
that coat. The figure I quoted Just 
now is the lowest possible.”

“Kut,” protested Miss Bargen, "as I
told you, 1 figure that I can--- "

"Madam, your figure is simply ri
diculous.”

“S ir !”— Philadelphia Press.

H o w ’s '111is?
W o offer One Hundred Doll ua Reward fo r  fir.y 

r.iu<« lit Ouljirrlt ll iu l CuanC/l bu Cared by na il'd  
Catarrh Cur ii.

F . J .  CTIENIEY i i  CO., Toledo. O.
We. tin? uiKlnr-U'fH-.l. liitvcf k uo » :i V. C ieney  

for the ld£|. 15 yOiire. u:;d ln>Uev« biui perfectly bon- 
orubio iu  a il DuvideMt u-au?act!ou$ aud Ciiaudally  
able to carry ou t any obligations mode hl» Urto.

WA..i»i.f*. Kixka.v* Mae vis,
Wliolfleu’O l)ril££is ia , Toledo. O.

n u ll1* Catarrb Care Is i..’ ia ierually, aotitig 
directly UJ>«n tbo biued - tw&urf&ces nf the
«.y.-.i«!su. Te&Umoo!;-.!# 6> ■■ . Price 76 cents twr 
bottle. Sold by 3)1 i> : • ; < ; .

Take Itall'a ^ainUy 1-iLi for constipation.

Rush of Depositors to Put 
Money at Interest Pro

duces Alarm in Others

SILVER IS DEALT OUT FREELY

Specie in Proportion of Two to One Is 

Given to Clamoring Men and Wom

en, Who Lose Tempers When Rede

posits Are Refused.

New York dispatch: Three police

men and two Jewish women were in
jured in a run on tho State bank in 
Grand street, iu the heart of the busi
ness section of the east side, Wednes
day. The run was attended by some 
sensational incident*.

The 5,000 persons crowded about 
the bank became so insistent that 
thov broke down an iron railing 
around a light well in front of the 
building, and it was only by desperate 

clubbing on the part of the police that 
the excited anil unruly mob was pre
vented from forcing many of its num
ber iuto the well.

Tho policemen and women were 

hurt at. m a t point. The emergency po
lice detaii of the Delancey street sta
tion was finally called out, and police
men were stationed at intervals of five 
or six feet for two blocks either side 
of tho bank.

Cause of the Run.
The cause of the run was as extra

ordinary as the frenzied character of 
the run itself. Tuesday there was a 
rush of depositors to get their money 
into the bank In time to begin l.o draw 
Interest at once, and ihe long line of 
waiting depositors convinced the ex 

(d table Jews that something was 
wrong with the institution. Five hun
dred persons waited in front of the 
building all Tuesday night, and .their 
number quickly swelled to 5.000 when 
the bank opened Wednesday, though 
not. all of that, number wore depositors.

The bank, which lias deposits of 310.- 
500,000 and a cash reserve of $4,000,- 

000, ana which, Cashier A. I. Voorhis 
said, earned 244 per cent profits last 
year, sent for money early in the day, 
and S260.000 was brought by the wagon 
load, largely in specie. At the sight 
of tho money those waiting became 

only more impatient to get at it. The 
bank officials paid depositors off as 
fast the the operation could be con
ducted. In all, the bank paid out 5550.- 
000 and received iu deposits 5140,000.

Try to Rcdeposit Money. 

Remarkable scenes attended the 
paying off within the bank. The offi

cers paid off in two thirds specie and 
one-third bills, and some of the de

positors were fairly overwhelmed by 
the amount of currency thrust upon 
them when they passed in their books.

Immediately upon getting their 

money into their hands and becoming 
convinced that the bank was able to 
pay them, tho frantic .Tows became 
equally anxious to get their money 
into the bank again, and several of 
them created scenes when the officers 
refused to accept it.. The depositors 
were paid in specie to prevent a re
deposit, as this was the sixth run the 
bank has experienced from equally 
trivial causes.

Gets Sixty Pounds of Silver.
One of the aged depositors received 

sixty pounds of silver, and staggered 
under the load when he carried it 
away. Women swept their accumulat
ed savings into shawls, aprons and 
their outer skirts, held in tho form of 
aprons, and got through the crowd as 
best they could.

Payment of depositors was made up 
to 6 o'clock Wednesday night. Officers 

of the bank declare it is absolutely 
sound, and can secure 31,000.000 at an 
hour’s notice. It received many offers 
of help, and declined most of them.

Of the five previous runs on this 
bank one was started by a fire, an
other by a fight, a third by a rumor In 

Hie Bryan campaign that silver dol
lars were To be cut. ill half, a fourt.li 
by the Spanish-American war, ar.d a 
fifth by the failure of a bank in Ne
braska. There was a small run also 
on a branch of the Slate bank iu 
Brooklyn.

HOMESICK DOY ENDS HIS LIFE

Indiana Youth Hangs Himself While 

at Military Academy.

Asheville, N. C., special: The body 
of O. A. Whitaker of Paragon. Ind.. 
a student at tho Bingham Military 
academy, was found hanging from a 
tree in Victoria woods. The coronoV's 
jury returned a verdict to the effect 
that tho decedent committed -suicide. 
Whitaker, who was 22 years old, fame 
to the. m ilitary academy ten days Ago. 
After his arrival the school authori
ties say lie suffered from homesick
ness and ii is thought. Ihfil be killed 
himself while homesick. He left the 
school wiUioui permission and. ac
cording to witnesses, was seen pacing 
the platform of tho railway station 
late at night.

Commander Peary has already over
come the greatest difficulty connected 
with his next dash to the pole. Ho 
has got a lot of rich men in Now York I 
to subscribe the necessary funds.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't, kec-p 

Defiance Starch hecanse they .have iv 
stock in hand of 12 oz. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who has once used the 16 <jz. 
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Prosperity helps some men to for

got their friends.

W . J. BRYAN APPEALS W ILL  CASE

W ants Supreme Court to Give Him 
$50,000 in Bennett Litigation.

New Haven, Conn., dispatch: Coun
sel for W. J . Sryan lias filed notice 
of an appeal to the supreme court 
from the decision of Judge Robison in 
the superior court in excluding as evi
dence tho scaled' letter by which 
Philo S. Bennett requested his widow 
to i ii i n over 1.0 Mr. Bryan 550,000. This 

action was taken by Mr. Kryan’g at
torneys in accordance with instruc
tions received from him  by telegraph.

ALL CROPS GOCD IN W ESTERN 

CANADA.

“Potatoes the Finest I Ever Saw.”

Owing to the great amount of in
terest that is being taken in Western 
Canada, it is well to be informed of 
some of the facts that arc bringing 
about the groat emigration from por
tions of the United States.

The Canadian government has au
thorized agents at different points, and 
the facts related in the following may# 
bo corroborated on application. At tho 
same time they w ill be able to quote 
you rates, and give you certificates en
titling  you to low rates on the differ
ent lines o f railway. Tho following 
letter copied from the North Bend 

(Neb.) Eagle is an unsolicited testi
monial, and the experience of Mr. 
Auten is that of hundreds of other 
Americans who have made Canada 
their home during the past seven or 
eight years:

“I presume some may be interested 
to know how wo have progressed this 
year in the Canadian Northwest. We 
have no complaint to offer. We have 
had a good year, crops wore good and 

wo have had a delightful season. 1 
threshed from my place 8,650 bushels 
of grain. My oats made 05 bushels 
per acre and weighed 42%  pounds per 
bushel. My wheat made 3V,b bushels 
per acre and is No. 1 quality. My 
barley made about '£<) bushels of good 
quality. My crop is a fair average of 
the crops in the Edmonton district.

“All crops were good here this sea
son. Potatoes the finest I ever saw, 
and all vegetables adapted to the cli

mate. We have had a very tine fall, 
but no exception to the rule, as the 
fall season is, 1 think, the most pleas

ant of the year. We have had no 
snow yet (Nov. 9), and have been 
plowing and working the land prepar
ing for an early seeding next spring. 
Last night the mercury dropped lower 
than any previous night this fall, and 
this morning there is a crust of frost 
on the fields sufficient, to prevent field 

work. No doubt many would imagine 
that Alberta had put on her winter 
overcoat before this and that tho peo
ple were wrapped in furs, hut It. is 

only a question of time when this 
country w ill not be looked uijon as an 
Iceberg, but a country fit for the best, 
of mankind to live in.

“W e are now assured of a trans
continental railway, which is to be 
built to Tho Pacific during the next 
five years. The Canadian Northern 
road is graded to within seventy-five 
miles of Kdmonton. It comes from 
W innipeg, and will reach us next sum
mer. sci with one railroad already at 
hand, the second to reach us in less 
than a year, and the third to penetrate 
our city and open up this country to 
the west across the Rockies to tho 
coast within live years, we surely have 
reason to believe that tho country is 
progressing.

“Very respectfully, L  J. AUTEN.”

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—onc full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % -pound pack
ages. and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again becauso Defiance 
Starch is tree from all injprlous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to oell you 
a 12-07.. package i- is because he has 
a stock on hand which ho wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance, 
lie  knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package iu large let
ters and figures “1C osts.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

The Important Cities of Wisconsin

are reached via the Wisconsin Cen
tral Ky. Solid w ide Vcstibuled Trains, 
equipped with Pullman Sleepers. Free 
Reclining Chair. Cars and Modern 
Coaches run between Chicago, M il

waukee and Manitowoc, St. Paul, M in
neapolis. Asnland, Superior and Du
luth. Meals are served a la carte. 
Connections made w ith all diverging 
lines a t terminal points. For tickets, 
sleeping car reservations, etc., apply 
to agents of this company, or address 
Jas. C. Fond. Gen’). Pas:;. Agt., M il
waukee, Wis.

W INTER TOURIST TICKETS

Arc now on -sale at very low rates 
via the Louisville and Nashville R. R. 
from St. Louis, Kvansvillo, Louisville 
and Cincinnati to ail the W inter Re
sorts in the South, Southeast and 
Cuba. For illustrated booklets on F lor
ida, Cuba or New Orleans, tlmo tables 
and rales, address C. L. Stone, Gen
eral Tass. Agent. Louisville, Ky.

‘•How to Use a Chafing Dish.” by 
Mrs. S. T. Korer, will he found a valu

able book for those who make use of 
this delightful way oi.’ cooking. If 
you do not know how to handle the 
dish this hook w ill explain, at the 
same time giving you a great variety 
o f recipes of ft. novel and toothsome 
nature. (Arnold & Co., Philadelphia.)

“Tho Twentieth Century Home” 
continues to be tho sole magazine de
voted to the interests of women who 
have really a serious purpose in  life— 
whether it  be motherhood, business, 
tho arts or professions. Considerable 

space is given each moulh to ac
counts of women who have become 
prominent through their own Qfforts.

“New Ways for Oysters,” by Mrs. 
S. T. Rorer. will open up a limitless 

vista of charming feasts to those 
whose experience w ith oysters is lim 
ited to a stew, a pan. or a fry. There 
arc immense possibilities in tho oys

ter. (Arnold & Co.)

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
of Defiance Starch lor the same price 
of other starches.

A Hopperdozer.
The Nebraskan laid his large felt 

bat. on the floor, ordered a bottle of 
ginger ale and took out a cigar.

“Yea, George. I ’m prospering now,” 
he said. " I am  a  hopperdozer.”

“W hat is a hopperdozer?”
“A hopperdozer is a grasshopper 

vender, George. I, being one, k ill 
grasshoppers and pack them in bricks, 
and these bricks I sell to chicken rais
ers all over the country. Grasshop
pers are to chickens what terrapin 
and canvasback dupk are to you and 
me— a prime delicacy.

“Thero’s billion of grasshoppers in 
Nebraska. To capture them I use a 
machine called a hopperdozer. It’s a 
large, flat pan. with a quart or two of 
kerosene held in a cavity in the rear. 
A horse drage ihe pan slowly over the 
fields, and every grasshopper within a 
five-yard radius hops aboard to get a 
free ride. He gets a frco ride and 
the kerosene suffocates him . The ■In
sects, after they aro dried, are put in 
a press and pressed into bricks. « j 

“The bricks, grasshopper bricks, 

command a high figure. There’s no 
fowl alive that won’t fatten and flour
ish on them. They arc tho very 

choicest food of the poultry yard."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Hotels Cater to Women.
New York’s newest hotels have set 

an example in chivalry to the other 
restaurants which these many years 

have refused to serve meals after 0 
p. m. to women without male e’*“orts. 
Hotels nowadays cater to .wom en in 
every way. They have luxurious dress
ing rooms and maids in attendance. 

Even the toilet articles are provided 
— powder and perfumes, smelling 
salts, pins. etc.

If  you cannot procure Santlhoim’* Eczema 
Union und Dandruff Cure from your drugplgt 
or barber, write Sundhoim Drujr Co.. ”7 Man
hattan JiltUr.. Deft Moines, low it, they will send < 
it express prepaid, it cures when all doctors’ 
interim! tueaicines.crcaaysalves and ointments 
rail. t Free booklet for the aaldng. Describe 
your disease and special directions -will be Him. 
ished. Kczema, 1’iinplos, Acne. Old sores. King 
Worm, Blood Poison. Hlacl; ll*;ul$. Insect Bites'. 
Dandruff,Soulp Trouble. Falling I tair. Nervous 1 
Trouble. It  never falls. Lotion, i l : Soap, 25c* *

A New Jersey woman is to be tried I 
in court on the charge of being a com
mon scold. The prosecuting attorney 
down there is probably sorry now' that 

lie was elected.

A distressed wife fold her shiftless 
husband to go and brace up. There
upon be went and hanged himself 
w ith a pair of braces.

If you ever have to select a Casket 
for friend or relative, ask for “Na
tional."

How we detest all our own faults— 
when we chance to see them in others.

I  am sure J ’ Iso’s C ure  lor C onsum p tion  saved  

m y  life  th ree  years ago.—M r s . Tnoa. Korbins, 
M up le  Street., N o rw ich , X .  Y . .  r ’a h . )? , liOO.

There’s many a time when an ounce 

of silence is worth a ton of talk.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOB I'll. It S.
Itch ing , Ki:u<l. Bleeding or Pr»tm<nn« Pile*. Ynnr 

Vi:; refund numcy ir  L’ M O  O INTM EXT  
falls to euro you in ii to U  .lay*, otc.

"A ll Russia staggered," says a news 
dispatch. Too much vodka?

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must won. This Is why Defiance Starch 
la taking the place of all others.

Remorse is the regret of those who 
iiavtS been found out.

bb* Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary . , 
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from" ex-; 
pericnce advises all young girls who have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

IIow many beautiful young girls develop into -worn, listless a n d  

hopeless women, simply bccause sufficient attention has not been paid 
to their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical 
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman
hood should bo carefully guided physically as well as morally. v

I f  you know  of any young lady who is sick, and needs motherly  
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. P inkham  a t Lynn, Mass., who w ill 
give her advicc free, from  a source of knowledge, -which is un 
equalled in  the country. Do not. hesitate about stating detail* 
which one may not like to ta lk  about, and which aro essential £ot 
a fu ll understanding of the case.

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, CoHings*-
wood, N. J., says: A

“ I  thought I would write and tell von 
that, by following your kind advice, I  feel like 
a new person. 1 was always thin and delicate,, 
and so weak that 1 could hardly do anything. 
Menstrua tion was irregular.

“ I  tr ied  a  bottle  o f you r Vegetable C o m 
p o u n d  a n d  began to feel be tte r r ig h t aw ay. I  con
t in u e d  its use, a n d  a n i now  well and  strong , and  
m enstrua te  regu larly . I  canno t say enough for 

w h a t yo u r  m edic ine d id  fo r me.”
y

How Hrs. Pinkham Helped 
Fannie Kumpe.

“ D e a r  M rs . P in k h a m : — I  feel i t  is m y  d u ty  to  
w rite  and  te ll yon o f the benefit I  have derived from, your adv ice  a n d  ; 
the use o f L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s Vegetable Compound. The p a in s ' 
in  m y  hack  a n d  w om b have a ll  le ft  me, and  m y  m enstrua l troub le  is

tir
ii.seFU SS5td jffi

« r . Semi ro.- F K K K
Da. J<- U. Kjume, U<1.

™n?r. 
S » 3 . (  
,931 At

No fltRnr nArTOajtnc**utter

.(IO IrtAl l̂ ltll** KOI)
Arcli atroet, MuUdelphia,

Lydia 13. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound w ill cure any  
woman in  the land who suffers from womb troubles, inflainma--' 
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman’s special ills.

Austria opened tho now year with a 
brand new crisis. $5000

F O R F E I T  i f  wo canno t fo r thw ith  j'ro*ln«o tho  orlfpnaJ le tte r* and «Ifnatnr*<r. or 
xWro teoUnxoniaU, w ins li vrill prove the ir absolute genuineness.

J&. jfJnkliRr^ Moci. Cu,, Lynn, M ir t , g

UTr*. W 1 h* !u w ’k S o n lh h i i ;  S y ru p .
Vnr clillJr-a tw tn in c , softons l ie  Kums, reCicc-c in- 
iliiiimfttl<>n,*iiuy»jiutn.curcM wlndoollu. Untie. 'S ING LE

"Did you date those checks and lot.- I B I N D E RIEWIS
eisr quality

ters “1005." $TRAiGHT5*C8ffAR alw ays  r e l ia b l e
\our lubber or u ir *  l !'o :'i !•**£■ .ory. Poor!*. 1)1.

Trr*7in»,i:i.i.ifrjnrir'i;if)r:ir!m;?r>iii.uii7i~’7tnTr,Tr7rrT̂ f

XVegefable Pre paraiionfor As - 
similating theloodandRegula- 
ting the Stomacis andBowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerlu!- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  a i i  c  o t i c  .

/**>* tfOtenrSAXUZLKTCXER

Hmfjfan 
Atx-fenmX *
/{oek't/f Sails—
4nioiS«ed. *

_
/it (&fo'r.alr.-±&*(k+
HfnpSrrd'

A perfrcl Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions, Feverish* 
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e s p .

Facsimile. Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .

Tor In fan ts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always ioughl

B e a r s  t h e  

S i g n a t u r e  

of

JO,000 Plants for i6c,
‘ More ftttxleau r.'id ( * i w  arc iriauted to . 

.K iiisWs Sx-yl-i U‘*n  “ i.y otu«r jq  A * 
— -'Amcrlca. IJ iew  M reason for tftA  

Til W o own orer5,ft® » « «  far d ie  j>i-o- 
' * > rtucri.in o t ou'- w a r r a n t f d

S)n O’V.rr io iiiv. W>’ yon to try IJujiu. «.*
• joq><* .vou Vntf follow ing uuprc  

. ro.li;nte<l Offer;
F o p  i  S  G a s s ts  P e a t p s M

J4IOV L»tW('*lbu£«,
'WIMI H***1 Jtiiry Turui(4,
3iMX» III:!***,!'!? <V!*rjr.
2001) i:lpl, XiiU/ l-luir*,
10W> Spltnnlil 0 siioj.k,
1IMKJ Ray* H.iK'cimia IlfidlibM.
2<it,<) VMrl'>*nlj itriULj nl
A1m>v« packamsciMiUMn swflt- 

Ci>:it. sf(»l to snow lii.COO pImic*, fur- 
nli'SijJ'f; tav.Sti'l* ot* b r i l l i a n t ’
a u w c r f l ano > c .n ua  lOUol'Ol.oI^e 

with
CsliO.Og.r.cuti-ip'all a 'lio ia F l'iw i i-a, 
H i->». Sror.ll Kr'iitK. «•••.. « l l  for 

iCC In sr.MMir. i in d  t h l 4 n u t ic o .
JMgr *. .'I-i’Ajri: rataloc alo/io, *C-
JOHh k. SALZES SEED CO,
w.jb.ir. Ua Crosso, Wis.

f i i iA L  ICQX A T K .

I h a v e  la n d 's  fo r  s a te  In Tlriw-ril Coanry.Mc-., ai*4; 
i'U ’.tOu CoiuiL.v. Ark., f s r i [ > ? buc, ur»ln>.-
provod&t 16 10 8-i> per in:re; fr-.nr. cnrl Tvitct" 
ablebi clover. t'.ajoUi/ ar.d oUiur wcilfi

! fivei4R0 C-jta &:i<l wliirnt; ,Ki.:x!k wnitr.; g"V>(V
iiaey arrsmiwl. M . A. (Jooper, Eoutfc Pork. 2£o..

G o o d  Io w a  F o rm  fo r  C 'O la- 130 seres Salrlf 
In iiim rcd, »K» urnlor plow. bsUacs frovd trajC-- 
Hp.1 pa«CT>rc. lev&li fivoil 6^51. Iraik. v uud ' 

I an') DCMbtjOTdOOU. Frloe VlO liar acr“. it taiejfi 
ho.io. t-rbcya'. torir.s ftirau^ed. Ailu.esa .n t u r ,  
C . H . R tc n o y , C o lu m i ju s  J u n c t i o n ,  tow e>

For Over 
Thirty Years

Virginia Farms
j on eari.Ii fo r  tti?- ^̂ llr!̂ ■r. Free. <;nwil'i?n>R 
; K . U . C U A F K IM  »  C O ., I n c . ,  R ichnoorkd , v«u

!U N IT E D  S T A T E S .
?• m o o r  t i n g -  

q i C a n a d i a n  

a t  i s

l  n o w  a  f a c t .

O c t a S’rOi! i:-.r.ia«.«•.,<! Il wciTrrv «. annilii. ct buy 
poir.e of i.l.» tu--i v. ae.t.  Iju x* oa ;bc co&tmc&t, nutl. 
become a I>r. Cnee i.

Tlit-af-niKrt ;.;-. l-.r n-tn-at yt&y w f ih o a b o u i
euiy t>uvlii‘ s 1<i I'm - i:. rr . TL-S I’srlcy erop-

•• ill al.'O vi1.1;1 idi "rirl.int v. fc^iClitlid I'HVt.AiC-flOOd- 
teboO lsar.il , fii;rt-;nM. r.\i i'I-im i I JW llU JW .

AlOly for i:i'::r.:i.ii !• ;■ iutouilful o/ IjOiOt-
(:ril.tOu. Ol lii-.i ... i..- I . :i i.i rlx'^d Camdlnu.
O ovcm rirn t A'.'rn. i:. ,T. T; -si-hi n. K ikiul 4SC-• 
O'llnry frM't.. CiiK'Ksc;*. l l l . ; V .  Tf. Iti rs. lM ri)# f* ir„  
Traction Ti*rn- ;inl . I »»'!• m -K po 's In ').; T .O — 
Our-'t. Ron-n ’ i .  K. :m cx . M i I«-huVim!, Wla^.

rieoitc fity  where you saw an.ci-iltnaiBuV.

me i mm W. N. U., CHICAGO, KQ. 3. 1905.

tub cc*v»bw. »c«?ronx cir.*. When Ansv/crino Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This Paper.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more qoods briphter 3nd laster colors than any Other dje. One 10c pacl-ago colors silk, wool and collcn âu&l.-v wf.ll ssd !s «juanr:«55? tc psic ccriecJwsulta, 
Ask dealer or we will stnd oost paid at lOca packaoe. Write lor tree booklet—How lo Dye. nteacli and Mi\ Colors. A lOSKOJi im t u  4J1J., I'n  •.ohw IIo, misaoutn}



M AXINKUCKEE.
Mi-it> Goltla Thwnjison Correspondent.

P. Spangler is putting up ice

Thomas Bigley returned 

Chicago Monday.

Mr. R. Cline went to Chicago 

tins week on business.

.Tames Wilson and wife drove to 

Fulton county Tuesday.

Miss Fanny Walsh made a busi

ness trip to Culver last week.

A box social will be given at the 

school house of this place Friday 

evening. Jan., 27th.

.1. Thomas and Sarah Rector 

spent Sunday with Dow Rector 

and family of Argos.

Rev. Shepherd of Plymouth will 

preach at at the Christian church 

next Saturday evening and Sunday 

morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Packer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed. Hand, Oolda Thomp

son. Gertrude and Howard Packer 

took dinner with D. W. Marks and 

family Sunday.

MT. HOPE.
JJissDeila Edtfington Correspondent.

$  Preaching at this plaoe next 
c A . . , , , , 
Sunday morning at eleven o clock.

Ellsworth Kdgington spent Sun

day with relatives near Rochester, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Welsh visited 

from I with.Thomas Nawland and wife 

Saturday.

E.fmer Sturgeon and Miss Hettie 

Wagoner spent Sunday with Ar-; 

thur Sturgeon and family.

Miss Florence Meiser . visited 

Miss Maud Morgan of near Argos, ; 

last Saturday aud Sunday.

Lawrence Davis and wife of 

Peru, are visiting the farmer's 

brother, Elta. Davis and family. •

REALTY TRANSFERS
Taken From thc Rccords in thc 

County Recorder's Office.

COMPILED BY CRESSNER & CO.

i Owners of the Only Set of Abstract 

Books in Marshall County.

G REEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. E. Vermillion, Correspondent.

Mre, Jackson is on the sick list.

Henry L. Grossman and wife to 

John Richard: tract in Center

tp ........................................$2500

Jacob Rothenberger and wife to 

Elisha W. Good; tract in Polk

tp ..................................... $112.50

Nicholas Fleck to Ira M. Fleck;

lot_in Plymouth...................... $1

Harley A. Logan and wife to 

March; lot in Plvmouth....... §35

Protracted meeting at p op[ „ ) Alfred Grover and wife to Edwin
j E. Snyder; tract in I  n ion 

tp..-.....................................$2-100

BURR OAK.
G. A. Mnxcy, Correspondent.

Mrs. Elizabeth Friend is much

bettor.

A . II. Zilmer will close his meet- ■ 

ings Friday night.

The vote for supervisor in dis

trict. number two was: Aaron 

Burns, 55; Philip Working, 85.

Ellis Maxey fell on the ice Mou- 

day and was taken home quite sick. 

He was able to go to school Tues

day.

Grove.

Lewis A’baire is buying a car 

load of hogs.

J .M . Lake was elected super- 

visor of district No. 3.

Welcome Lowe came home Jan. 

J12 to remain indefinitely.

Henry Thomas and wife spent 

. Sunday with Wm. Harmon.

Mr.,Freese and family of Akron, 

■ moved on the Grube farm Wed-

i George Siefer, Jr., to Lucinda

Siefer; lot in Bremen........$1800

I Cora A. Ringle and husband to 

; John W. Caldwell and wife lots

in Bourbon........................ §2100

| George Haag to John E. Johnson;

lot in Tyner.......................... $50

Jacob Geyer. Dec’d by Admr., to 

I']-1 Ward H. Berg; tract in Ger- 

tp .............................. .. ..82666.65
: nesday. • . T_

,, . . , ,  • i Regina Geyer to Edward H. Berg: 
Mre. Oreorge Ofarver took sudden- j *  ... i ___„„ . « , , , ,

1 ly ill Tuesday evening, remaining j 

! in a state of unconsciousnessj 

! until Wednesday morning. She j 

is some better at this writing.

made

LETTER b FORD
L. Lueknnbill. Correspondent.

Tj. F. Overmyer and wife

a trip to Rochester Friday.

Miss Lillian O’Blennia visited!

friends at Rochester Sunday.

The remains of Mrs. Je n n ie ]^ . , c, 
i .n.i . i . .  i-M t * i ralconbury Sunday 
Lillibndge. a sister ot Mrs. Annie] A iX

Ginther, arrived here last Wodnos-

day evening from Washington, _
^  I Lakes Saturday night,

state. Funeral services were held j J Q

at the M. E. church Thursday ]

RUTLAND.
Florence Falconbur* Correspondent.

Buck Mead is on the Bick list. 

Guilford Kimmel has purchased 

a new Portland sleigh.

Mr. Snyder went to Buffalo last 

| weok where ho shipped a car load 

f of cattle.

Fay Baker and Charles 

visited with Floranco and

tract in German tp.......$1333.35

Lenora Clark and husband to 

DavidBurroughs; tract in W al

nut tp ................................$81(50

Fred W. Monroo'aud wife to Nath

an E. Bunch: lot iu Tyner... .$1

i N E W S  O F  LOCAL I N TE RE S T

| Happenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and! Vicinity.

J A N U A  

S A L E
CLOSING OUT SALE

Ladies’
and

Children's

Coats
Ribbons
Shoes

Come and Get Prices

CLOSING OUT SALE

Dress 
Goods 

Hats, Caps 
Gloves 

and 
Mittens

Come and Get Prices

PORTER & CO.
n

A number of the young people, 

attended the pie social at Twin

Mrs. Mary Dickson is visiting

morning conducted by Rev. Rogers, j h°r daughter, Mjs. Dessie Kellison

Interment in T. O. O. cometery.
The following pupils of tho |

Ronald Thomson, of Plymouth. 

Yates i is on his way to Okmulgee, I. T. 

Vesta { He will stop at Springfield, Mo.,

! for a few days visit with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Zechiel, Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Zechiel, John 

Zechiel, sr., and J . C. Zechiel at

tended the funeral ol' J. W . Maxey 

at Plymouth, Tuesday. ■ ;- 

Gen. Reub. Williams editor of the 

Warsaw Times and Northern In-:

[at Plymouth this week.

Flossie Falconbury, Eva Garver, :
Leiters nigh School are on the j Poarl Blanchard and Harry Caven- I dianian, and one of the best known 

Roll of honor for the month of j der visited Lutetia and Elias Dick-1 news paper men in the state, died

neither; son Sunday.

Miss Arlio Dickson and Mr.

December, having- been

tardy nor absent: Ruby Lucas, 

Chloe Barger, Maggie McGrew, 

Clara. Hctzner, Dari Kurtz, Rose 

Castleman, S. Lucy Overmyer.

Loiters Ford A. O. O. G. met 

Jan. 9. in regular meeting and in

stalled tho following otiicers for 

the ensuing year:

C. G. -A. J . Ginther.

V. C. G.—Jennie Beery.

See. and Treas.—F. L. Beery.

Chap.—Abraham Ginther. 

Conductor—W. H. Smith. 

Conductress—Martha R. Cook. 

Locturer—C. E. Anderson.

I . G. - Adam Ginther.

O. G.—L. F. Overmyer.

Installing Officer—C. E. Anderson.I

j at his home in Warsaw' Sunday 

! morning at the mature age of 78 j

The two frame buildings occu

pied by the Wallace music store 

j and Cullison and Ringgenbers s

Andrew Farman spent Sunday ! 

with her sister, Mrs. W. M. All-: 
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mvers enter-,, .. . , T%1
tamed anumber of young people j ^ ' n y  room, at Plymouth

1 were destroyed by fire Monday

night. But little insurance was 

carried.

Mrs. Bertha Hayes gave a sleigh

ing party to a number of young 

people Tuesday evening. I t  is 

Louis $pellmun, Lawrence His- driver her way

song, Roy Warner and Harley 

Pontius. '

at their home last Snuday in hon-! 

or of their daughter, Pearl who isj 

j home on a visit from South Bend, j 

j Those present were Lucy His- j . 

| song, Eunico Thomas, Mary My- 

j ers, Carry Smith. Harry White,

Garnishee Bill.
A garnishee bill is to be intro- 

Beside the installing of the officors!duced jn thc next general assembly

a treat of popcorn and apples was 

given and a good social time en

joyed by all.

DELONG.
il us Sarah Shtidiji. Correspondent.

Frank King spent Sunday at De
long.

Little Mildred Robinson is quite 

ill at this writing.

Miss Jennie Robinson is quite 

ill at this writing.

Rev. Rogers spent Wet!nesday 

night of last week with C. W. 
Shadle's.

Roy Hay and Sarah Shadel vis

ited over Sunday with David Cas- 

tlcinan's.

Mr. Duddleson, of South Bond 

spent Thursday evening with Dave 

Castleman's.

Mr. Guy Shadel, of Loiters Ford 

spent Monday night with Charles 

Anderson and wife.

Wm. Vankirk, Lidy Quick, Pearl 

Castleman and Doan Ginther spent 

Sunday with Samuel Hooter.

Mr. Charles Dunfer will move 

to Walnut,this week where he will 

engage in tho merchantile busi
ness.

Mrs. Sarah Kaley and family and 

Kate Meredith and daughter vis

ited over Sunday with Charles 

Shadel's.

according to the intentions of re 

tail merchants, and it is supposed 

that there will be another fight be- 

i  tweonjthe merchants on one side

and made inquiries at the home of 

John Bonders, asking the direction ' 

she must go to find mamma.

The Culver and Maxinkuckee: 

bands have consolidated and are; 

being instructed twicc a week by I 

Capt. Wilson. We have tho i 

material for one of the best bands ! 

in the county, and since tho boys j

, . . , , , have cast their lots together they :
and union labor o^the other, such ja|l0n!d receire the aJ t \

as thore was two and four years j th Reserve, 
ago. 1 The bill probably provides 

that 25.per cent of a man's wages 

or income may be garnisheed to 

compel iho payment of debts con

tracted tor the necessities of life.

Tho same purpose of the legisla

tion, it is said, is to compel men 

to pay their grocery bills. The 

union labor lobby fought the bill 

most intensely two and four years 

ago and succeeded in keeping it 

out of thc statutes. The retail 

merchants however, have not given 

up. They have said that their 

cause is just und that in time union 

labor will cease opposition.

L. J . Hosb, L..G. Harley and 

Harry Grube have purchased the

hardware store of J . B. Astloy and 

taok possession, Monday. Mr. 

Astley has conducted a successful 

hardware business at Plymouth for 

many years. Tho new firm is com

posed of well known men, who are 

capable of building up a business 

that will reflect credit upon the 

entire county.

Magazines at Slattery’s drug 
store.

By order of tho postoffice depart- j 

ment the rural mail carrier must 

keep account*of tho conditions of 

tho roads ovor which he travels 

and send in his report, an accur

ate account of the impassable places 

and how much attention the pat- 

; rons of his route give to keeping 

tho roads in passable condition. 

I t  is the purxxjse of the department 

thus to test tho interest a patron 

has in tho service and decide its 

continuance in accordance to the 

road conditions shown in the car

rier’s report.

Tho time has come when the 

town of Culver and Union town

ship should decide upon

Another WeeK o f  Record  
Breaking' Bargains That 

A re  Money MaKing' 
Investments

W
ITH moving day soon upon us, prices must be crowded 

down to complete the clearing on time. Goods that 
have not moved out fast enough have been marked down 
again more radically than ever. And the approach of the end 
stimulates the throng of eager buyers. The price cutting will 
not slacken. We desire to clear our stocks absolutely, so that 
we may start anew when we move to our new store on North 
Michigan Street, next to Vinall’s Grocery.

Do not delay if you have not taken advantage of this 
closing out sale’s opportunities. Assortments are still large 
enough to meet almost every demand, but there is always a 
choice, and early selections are always advisable.

B A L L  A N D  C O M P A N Y
PLYMOUTH, IND.

with all the advantages and the citizens. This would require,

disadvantages of erecting a joint 

high school. We would be pleased 

to hear from tho teachers of both 

town and township. All com
munications should reach us by 
Tuesday morniug of each woek.

There will be a number of bills 

presented to t he legislature intend, 

joint ed to regulate the liquor trailio.

from

| course to be pursued for the erec- One bill, makes it an o Hen so to 

tion and maintainanee of a high 

school. The people of tho two 

corporations are divided upon this 

subject, yet we believe that all 

have tho best interests of tho 

schools at heart. The C i t i z i n  in 

vites any or all, for or against a 

joint high school to write us giving 

tbeir views for publication. Tho 

people should be n^ule familiar

a majority to favor tho granting of 

a license and place tho burden on 

the applicant to secure such maj

ority. As the law now stands the 

remonstrators must secure a maj

ority and experience has taught 

us that a large per cent of the peo

ple hesitate iu placing themselves 

on record its being either in favor 

or opposed to license.

Wabash oneway second class 
P'litiuS'iie j c0l0nist« rates to points- in Ala.. 

Another bill is

CULVER MARKETS.
.[ Corrected January i&]

either treat or accept a treat 

some one else. Both 

equally liable.

intended to make one remonstrance 

signed by the required number of 

citizens apply equally to all appli- 

cations^for a saloon license. A j w rite tor pa 

good way would be to require the j Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,

E g g s .................

Butter .......... ..........

Chickens___ ....

Turkeys

Roosters... v .Y .. : . ' . . .  

Spring chickens, lb. 

Lard < . . . . . . .V .. . . .

Wheat........

Oats.................

Corn per bu........ -V:..-

Buckwheat___ _ . . . .

bama. Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. ^ Qv<*r Per bn..

.16

.OS

.12

.03

.08

.09
i.io
.27

.38

.50

0.50

Louisiana, Mississippi, North and. 

South Carolina, Tennessee arid 
Virginia at half fare plus $2.00. 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol

Souvenir post cards at the C i t i 
zen office.

applicant for a license to secure a ! 

petition signed by a majority o f!

Ind.

War maps free at T h e  C it iz e n .

Fob Sale Blank receipts, neat- 

Lafayette, ly bound, at the Citizen office.

Get your coal oil at I I .  A. Litz- 

tenbergers at 10 cents-a gallon.



RELIEF.

j. w. waiis, super-j Rush of Depositors to Put
[intendent of Streets 

I of Lebanon, Ky.,

says:
“My nigbi ly rest was broken, owing 

to irregularities of the kidneys. I 
Mattered intensely from severe rains 

In the small of my back and through 
tbe kidneys and was annoyed by pain
fu l passages of abnormal secretions. 
Doctor* failed to relieve me. I began 

taking Doan’s Kidney Pills and I ex
perienc'd quick and lasting relief. 
Dohu’s  Kidney Fills w ill prove a bless* 
in s  to all sufferers from kidney disor
ders who w ill give them a fa ir tria l.1’

Foster-Mil barn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 

price 50 cents per box.

Bravery on Both Sides.
Honor to whom honor is due. A dis

passionate view of the torn (if .affairs 
in  Manchuria discovers a sentiment, 
that, is scarcely in tunc w ith the situ
ation. Sympathy for the garrison and 
their commander, whose defense of 
Port. Arthur is the bravest record of 
the war in Russia’s possession, is free
ly  accorded by the world at large, but 
In praising and extolling Cen. Stoes- 
scl let equal praise be given to the 
wonderful courage and bravery of Con. 
Nogi’s forces. Somehow the sacrifice 
of the Japanese for their country does 
not at this hour meet the reward it 

Even England, Japan’s ally,

Money at Interest Pro
duces Alarm in Others

SILVER IS DEALT OUT FREELY

Specie in Proportion of Two to One Is 

Given to Clamoring Men and Wom

en, Who Lose Tempers When Rede

posits Are Refused.

New York dispatch: Threo police
men and two Jewish women were in
jured Iti a run on ihe State batik in 

r Grand street, in the heart of the busi
ness section of the east, side, Wednes
day. The run was attended by some 

sensational incidents.
The 5,000 persons crowded about 

i.lic bank became so insistent lhat 
they broke down an iron railing 
around a light well in front of tho 
building, and it was only by desperate 
clubbing on the pari of tbe police that 
the excited and unruly mob was pre
vented from forcing many of its num

ber into Lhc well.
Thc policemen and women were 

hurl, at that point. The emergency po 
lice detaii of the Delancey sLreet. sta
tion was finally called out, and police 
men were stationed at intervals of five 
or six feet for two blocks either sidedeserves.

speaks w ith a certain reservation of j of the bank.
Cause of the Run.

The cause oi the run was as extra
a victory over obstacles that render it 
a thousandfold greater than any siege 
in modern history.— Boston Herald.

A L L CROPS GOOD IN 
CANADA.

W ESTERN

DISFIGURING ULCER

People Looked at Her in Amazement 
— Pronounced Incurable— Face 

Now Clear as Ever— Thanks 
God for Cuticura.

Mrs. P. Hackett. of 400 Van Buren 
St., Brooklyn. N. Y., says: "1 wish 
to give thanks for the marvelous cure 
of my mother by Cuticura. She hail 
a severe ulcer, which physicians had 
pronounced incurable. It was a ter
rible disfigurement, and people would 
stand in amazement and foot after 
her. After (.here was no hope from 

doctors she began using Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills, and now. 
thank God, she is completely cured, 
and her face is as smooth and clear

as ever.” -----------------
Man of Versatility.

It  would be difficult to find a man 
of more pleasing versatility than Sir 

Gilbert Tarker. Sir Gilbert has been 
professor in a deaf and dumb insti
tute, lecturer in English literature, 
journalist, author, theological student 

and deacon in the church— all In 
Canada, thc land of his birth and love. 
In Australia he has sat in an import
ant editorial, chair and produced suc
cessful plays, while in London, where 
he has made his home, he has placed 
himself in the very forefront of 
novelists and playwrights. Jle is a 
doctor of civil law. a fellow of the 
Royal' "College of Surgeons, a colonel 
of artillery, as well as a member of 
parliament, and there is scarcely a 
section of the earth which he has not 
explored.

ordinary as the frenzied character of 
tho run itself. Tuesday there was 
rush of depositors to get their money 
into the bank in time to begin to draw 
interest a t onc«, and the long line of 
waiting depositors convinced the ex 
citable Jews that something was 
wrong with the institution. Five hun
dred persons waited in  front of the 
building all Tuesday night, and their 
number quickly swelled to 5,000 when 
ihe bank opened Wednesday, though 
uot all of that number were depositors.

The bank, which has deposits of S10,- 
500,000 and a cash reserve of $4,000,- 
000, and which, Cashier A. I. Voorhis 
said, earned 244 per cent profits last 
year, sent for money early in the day, 
and $250,000 was brought by the wagon 
load, largely in specie. At tbe sight 
of the money those waiting became 

only more impatient to get at it. The 
bank officials paid depositors off as 
fast t.he the operation couJd be con
ducted. In all. the bank pair! out $nn0.- 
000 an** received in deposits S 140,000.

Try t0 Redeposit Mioncy;
.scenes,

Remarkabl e1 ' hi tended the 
paying off within .....7 ‘milk. Tho offe
rers paid off iu two thirds specie and 
one-third bills, and some of the de

positors were fairly overwhelmed by 
the amount of Currency thrust, upon 
them when they passed in their books.

Immediately upon getting their 

money into their hands and becoming 
convinced that the bank was able to 
pay them, the frantic .Tews became 
equally anxious to get their money 
into the bank again, and several of 
them created scenes when the officers 
refused to accept it. The depositors 
were paid in specie to prevent a re
deposit., as this was the sixth run the 
hank has experienced from equsSly 
trivial causes.

Gets Sixty Pounds of Silver.
One of the aged depositors received 

sixty pounds of silver, and staggered

The U, 5. Dept, of A griou itnre
gives to Salzer’a Oats its heartiest en
dorsement. Salzer’s New .National Oats 
yielded iu 1004 from 150 to 3*30 bu. per
acre m *> different States, and you, Mr. n,lv': i* ““ “
Farmer, can beat thi* in i90j, ii you will. ,m(ler the load when he carried it

j away. Women swept their accumulate 
j e>l savings in.to shawls, aprons and 
j their outer skirls, held in the form of 
j aprons, and got through I be crowd as 
I best they could.
: Payment, of depositors was made up 
; to 6 o'clock Wednesday night. Officers 
j of the bank declare it is absolutely 
j sound, and can scenro S4.000.000 at. an 
! hour’s notice, fi received many offers 
j of help, and declined most of them.

Of the five previous runs ou this 
bank one was started by a lire, an
other by a fight, a third by a rumor ir: 
the Bryan campaign that silver dol
lars were to bo cut in half, a fourth 

by the Spaiiish-Ameiican war, and a 
fifth by the failure cf a bank in Ne
braska. There was a small run also 
on a branch of the State bank in 
lirooklyu.

“ Potatoes the Finest I Ever Saw."

Owing to the great amount of in- i 
tcrest that is being taken in Western I 
Canada, it is well to be informed of 
some of the facts thaL are bringing 

about the great emigration from por
tions of the United States.

The Canadian government has au
thorized agents at different points, and 
the facts related in the following may, 
he corroborated on application. At the 
same time they w ill be able to quote 
you rates, and give you certificates en
titling  you to low rat.es on the differ
ent lines of railway. The following 
letter copied from the North Bend 
(Neb.) Eagle is an unsolicited testi

monial, and the experience o i Mr. 
Aui.cn is that of hundreds of other 
Americans who have made Canada 

their home during the past seven or 

eight years:
“I presume some may be interested 

to know how we have progressed this 
year in the Canadian Northwest. We 

have no complaint to offer. We have 
had a good year, crops were good and 
wc have had a delightful season. I 
threshed from my place 8.050 bushels 

of grain. My oats made 65 bushels 
per acre and weighed -YlVz pounds per 
bushel. My wheat made S I1.* bushels 
per acre and is No. 1 quality. My 
barley made about 30 bushels of good 
quality. My crop is a fa ir average of 
the crops in the Edmonton district,

"A ll crops were good here this sea
son. Potatoes. the finest I ever saw, 
and all vegetables adapted to the cli
mate. Wc have had a very tine fall, 
but no exception to the rule, as the 
fall season is, I think, the most pleas
ant of tho year. Wc have had no 
snow yet. (Nov. 9), and have been 
plowing and working the land prepar
ing for an early seeding next spring. 
Last night the mercury dropped lower 
than any previous night this fall, and 

this morning there is a crust of frost 
on the fields sufficient to prevent field 
work. No doubt many would imagine 
that Alberta bad put on her winter 
overcoat, before this and that the pec 
pie were wrapped in furs, but it is 
only a question of time when this 
country w ill r o t  be looked upon as an 
iceberg, but a country fit for thc best 

of mankind to live in.
“We arc now assured of a trans

continental railway, which is to be 
built to thc Pacific during the next, 
five years. The Canadian Northern 
road is graded to w ith in seventy-five 
miles of Edmonton. It  comes from 

Winnipeg, and will reach us next sum 
mer. so with one railroad already at 

hand, tbe second to reach us in loss 
than a year, and the third to penetrate 
our city and open up this country to 
the west across the Rockies to  the 
coast within five years, we surely have 
reason to believe that the country is 

progressing.
“Very respectfully. L. .T. AUTEN-”

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Oold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
w ill save not only time, because it 
never sticks to thc iron, but because 
each package contains 1C oz.— one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % -pound pack 
ages, and (he price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
S lajch is free from ail injurious, chem
icals. If your grocer tries to jell you 
a 12-oz. package is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puls in Defiance, 
l ie  knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Speltz or Etnmer, above illustrated, i 
gives SO bushe s grain and four .<jus hay ' 
besides per a^re. It's wonder Ad. 1 zp/'f 
ki-ccU are pedigree seeds, bred up through j 
Careful selection to hi« yields.

Per .Acre. ;
Salzer’s Beardless Bariev yielded 121 bu. I 
Salzer’s Home Rudder Com ... MOO hu.
Speltz and Macaroni W iniut___ SO bu. J
S.dzcr’.-s Victoria Rape..............60.000 lbs. •
Salzer’s Tcosiute Fodder..........NWjitin Ihs. i
Salzer’s Billion Dollar Cruss... 60.000 lbs. '.
Sukers Pedigree Potatoes....... l.OQO bu. i

Nov/ such yields pay aud you can have 
them, Mr. Farmer, in lflijg,

S E A ' I )  IC'C I N  S T A M M  

and this notice to the John A . Sulzer Seed 
Co., La Qriwao, Wjs., and yon will get 
their hit* catalog and lots of farm seed 
samples free. [W, N. U.]

HOMESICK BOY ENDS HIS LIFE
A Personal Remark.

"No, madam.” said tbe ladies’ tailor,
“ I can’t take a penny off the price of -----
that. coat. Tho figure I quoted just ! ,ndian^ Youth Hangs Himself While
now is t.he lowest possible.”

"But," protested Miss Bargen, “as I
told you, f figure that I ean--- ”

"Madam, your figure is simply ri
diculous.”

"S ir !”— Philadelphia Press.

H o w ’s T h is?
W o  o f f e r  O c t *  I U iu d T C f t  I M I / i t h  R e w a r d  - fn r  t.r.y 

c.m-c r>t Cuiuirrlt i&ai cannot bu cured by Hull's 
Ca-urrli Curt-.

_ _  V .  .7 . CUKSF.V *  CO., 7<il<?du. O .

W e. |.]»e uudiu-slsued. .Have bn-vA'a y . j .  ciieuey 
f o r  Lti« laul; i.s >eai-e.. at:d hei'cev him perfectly iiou- 
oruble iu a .l »U6tiies9 traneai'rlnne «tii* jinnholaUy 
ub:« to cany  Oat any obligation" niiiilij l>v his llrm.

WiltltSfl. K in  nan  a- M A 11 vi f..
WliOlc-ftlO i>riii'g'srs. Toledo. 0 .

Ha'i'a Catarrh Cure 1> mremuiiy. acitufj
directly upon tf'C Ml iofi m-’ sui-fticeS Ol tie
HTKSeut. Teattroonloiii a. Vviwi TAovuu per
Ik iim c . Sold by ali l>r=;-■ • ; ..

Take Halt’s Family tor constipation.

Commander Peary has already over
come the greatest difficulty connected 
with his next dash lo (he pole. He 
has got a lot of rich men in New York 
to subscribe the necessary funds.

a t  M i l i t a r y  A c a d e m y .

Asheville, N. C., spccial: The body 
of O. A. W hllaker of Paragon. Ind.. 
a student hi the Bingham Military 
academy, was found hanging from a 
trca in Victoria woods. The coroner's 
jury returned .1 verdict. 10 the effect 
thUt tho decediyrrrcommitted suicide. 
Whitaker, who was 22 years old, fame 
to the. m ilitary academy len days ago. 
A tier his arrival the school a u'i hori- 
ties say lie suffered from homesick
ness ami it. is thought that be killed 
himself while homesick. He left the 
school without, permission and. ac
cording to \v5i nesses, was seen pacing 
thc platform of the railway station 
late a t eight.

W. J. ERYAN APPEALS W IL L  CASE

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocers sav they  d on 't keep 

D efiance  S ta rch  because they .have  a. 
stock Jn h and  o f  jii oz. b rands , w h ich  
th ey  know  canno t bo so ld  to a, custo 
m er v.-ho litis or.ee used the 16 oz. 
pki,'. Defiance S tarch  fo r  same m oney.

Prosperity helps some men to for
get their friends.

W ants Supreme Court to Give Him.
$50,000 in Eennett Litigation.

New Haver:. Conn., dispatch: Coun
sel for W . .T. Bryan lias filed notice 
of an appeal t.o the supreme court 
from the decision of Judge Robison in 
the superior court in excluding as evi
dence the sealed letter by which 
Philo S. Bennett requested his widow 
to turn over to Mr. Bryan $50,000. This 
action was taken by Mr. Bryan’s a.i- 
torneys in accordance w ith instruc
tions received from him by telegraph.

A Hopperdozer.
The Nebraskan laid his large felt 

bat on the flexor, ordered a bottle of 
ginger ale and took out a cigar.

"Yes, George. I ’m prospering now,’' 
he said. ‘;I am a hopperdozer,"

"W hat is a hopperdozer?”
"A hopperdozer is a grasshopper 

ender, George. I, being one, k ill 
rasshoppors and pack them in bricks, 

and these bricks I sell to chicken rais
ers all over the country. Grasshop
pers are to chickens what terrapin 
and canvasback dupk are to you and 

rne— a prime delicacy.
There's billion of grasshoppers In 

Nebraska. To capture them I use a 
machine called a hopper do/or. It ’s a 
arge, fiat pan, with a quart or two of 

kerosene held in a cavity in  thc rear.
A  horse drage the pan slowly oyer the 
fields, aud every grasshopper w ith in a 
five-yard radius hops aboard to get a 
free ride. He gets a free ride and 
thc kerosene suffocates him . The in 
sects, after they arc dried, are put in 
a press and pressed into bricks. « 

"The bricks, grasshopper bricks, 
command a high figure. There’s no 

fowl alive tha t won’t fatten and flour- 
sli on them. They are tbe very 
choicest food of the poultry yard.”—  

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Hotels Cater to Wcmcn.
New York’s newest hotels have set 

an example in chivalry to tbe other 
restaurants which these many years 
have refused lo serve meals after t? 
p. m. to women without male e‘"o rts . 
Hotels nowadays cater to women in 
every way. They have luxurious dress
ing rooms and maids in  attendance. 
Even tho toilet articles are provided 
— powder and perfumes, smelling 

salts, pins, etc.

I f  you cannot procure Sand holm’* E c z c m a  
Lotion and D a n d r u f f  C u r e  Jrom your druggist 
or barber, write Sumliiotsn D r»? Co., -’  Muu- 
fcactau Did?.. Des Motncs. Iowa, th*y w ill s«nd 
it express preyuW. l t  eures when all dmM/irs’ 
internal medir-tnes. greasy salves aud ofnunencs 
fail. Free booklet for the asking. Pesrribe 
your ttiscusft and spei'tat directions -will tie furn
ished. Er.zemu. Pimples. A one. Old sorfts.Aiuff 
Worm,UloodPoison, BUu-.U Hoads. TnseotBii.es. 
Dnndrutl,Sealp Trouble. Fulling liair. Nervous 
Trouble. I t  never falls. Lotion, $1; Soap, 2uo. *

A New Jersey woman is to be tried 
in court on the charge of being a com
mon scold. The prosecuting attorney 
down there is probably sorry now that 

be was elected.

A distressed wife told her shiftless 

husband t.o go and brace up. There
upon he went and hanged himseii 
with a pair of braces.

If you ever have to select a Casket 
for friend or relative, ask for "N a

tional."

How we detest a ll our own faults— 
when we chance to.see them in others.

I  am ni 1 re Piso’s Cr.re fur Consumption saved 
my life three years ago.—Mks. Tnos. Robbxks, 
Maple Street., Norwich, N. Y., 3-’eb. 17.1SOO.

There’s many a time when an ounce 

of silence is worm a ton of talk.

A  C r A R A X T E K D  cunis F O R  V T T / E S .
ciilnc. Ullud, n'.eedliis or fniirudlui; riicn. Vi>ur 
ruiculB̂ . w'.l: refund mtmey It PAZO OINTMENT

The Important Cities of Wisconsin

are reached via the Wisconsin Cen
tral Ry. Solid W ide Ves 1.5bulcd Trains, 
equipped w ith Pullman Sleepers, Free 
Reclining Chair- Cars and Modern 

Coaches run between Chicago, Mil

waukee and Manitowoc. St. Paul, M in
neapolis. Asnland, Superior and Du
luth. Meals are served a la  carte. 

Connections made with all diverging 
lines ot term inal points. For tickets, 

sleeping car reservations, etc., apply 
to agents of this company, or address 
Jas. C. Pond, (Jen'l. Pas-. Agt., M il
waukee, Wis.

A  
l t d
•JtujU:!*...............  ..................  .

fuiu tu cure y«a l» •» w H <iayj. uw.

"A ll Russia staggered,” says a news 

dispatch. Too much vodka?

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance Starch 
1* taking the place of all others.

Remorse Is the regret o f those who 

uavte been found out.

KITS P « r n i * n « i t l . T  M ir f lr t . N’o t l f a  c r  n f l r r o u s d m i  after
■ IIO  fir̂ t djv-* use of Dr. KJlno’B
tr. SoimI tor H'HKK *2.00 trim U>ttle «Ld IrXSlX 
Da. K. Jt. &XJXB, Ltd., SCI Aivli Street, rhiludeljwila, i’i

Austria opened the new year with a 
brand new crisis.

__ Peterson,
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from ex-j 
perience advises all young girls who have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and 
hope-less women, simply because sufficient attention lias not "been piud 
to their physical development No woman is exempt from physical 
weakness and periodic pain, and young Kiris just budding into woman-^ 
hood should he carefully guided physically as well as morally. ^

I f  von know  of any young lady who is sick, and needs motherly  
advice, ask her to write to  IVixs. P iukham  a t Jjynn, Mass., who w ill 
give her advIcc free, from  a  source of knowledge which Is nn- 
equaUed iu  the country. Do not hesitate ahout stating detail* 
which one may not like to ta lk  about, and  which are essential fo* 

a fu ll understanding of the case.

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Collings-
wood, N. X, says: 4

« I thought I  would write and tell vou 
that, bv following your kind advice, I feel hke 
a new person. 1 was always thin and delicate, 
and so weak that I could hardly do anything. 
Menstruation was irregular.
“ I tried a bottle o£ your Vegetable Com

pound and began bo feel better right away. I  con. 
tinned its use, and a'm now well and strong, and 
menstruate regularly. 1 cannot say enough for 

what your medicine did for me.
r

How Hrs. Pinkham Helped; 
Fannie Kumpe.

“ D e a r  Mns. P i n k h a m :  —  I  feel it is my duty tor- 
■ft’rite and tell you of thc benefit I  have derived from your advice a n d ; 
thc use of Lydia K. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound. I he pains 
in my hack and womb have all left me, anti my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, aud I  
shall recommend your meCeino ̂  ftl^who suffer from femateweakneaa 
— Miss K.vijxiic Kuiiro, Ito- Chester St., Little I>ock, Ark. (Dec. 16,1.00.)-

w ill cure auy
Lydia 15. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound w ill cure any  

woma,a in  the laud who suffers from woraj) troubles, inflamnna- 1 
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous 
prostration, and  all forms of woman’s special ills. X..^..T1. .

F O R F E IT  if -kc, nannnt forthwilh produce t>io orl^inul letters and ilgnatnTMO* 
uboTo tMiiiuoiiiAl*, wlii-jh wjIJ jiryvo tlirir atwolute genuineness.

Ljrdia it.'. I ’Uiiiiiat. Mod. Co., Lynn, j fS5800
M r * .  W 1h b 1o t t *9 S n o n h J n c f  - S y r u p .

r o r  c b r . d r c n  a o f v e i i s  t h e  frur.f, r c d u c e *  (n-

flsmujutioa. atls>'£ Data, euros v^tau liollu. 2ocu (>oiUe.

"D id you date those checks and let
ters "1905.”

n i v f S ’s iN G L E :
BSN DEiS

SHUlGHfŜ CIGAR a l w a y s  r e l i a b l e
V o n r  . l u h l i c r  o r  o l r . i l  i  i r o t i i  h o w i i 1. 5 1 1 .

W INTER TOURIST TICKETS

Are now on sale at very low rates 
v ia the Louisville and Nashville R. R. 
from S t  Louis, Evansville, Louisville 
and Cincinnati t.o ail the W inter Re
sorts in the South, Southeast and 
Cuba. For illustrated booklets on Flor
ida, Cuba or New Orleans, time tabies 
and rates, address C. L. Stone, Gen
eral Pass. Agent, I/Oulsvll!e, Ky.

"IIow  to Use a Chafing Dish,” by 
Mrs. S. T. Rorer. w ill he found a valu
able hook for those who make uso of 
this delightful way oi' cooking. If 
you do not know bow to handle tho 
dish tb;s book will explain, a t the 
same time giving you a great variety 
of recipes or a novel and toothsome 
nature. (Arnold & Co., Philadelphia.)

AYcgetoble Preparalionfor As - 
similatmg lhc Food andRegula- 
ling lhc Stomachs andBowels of

Fo r In fan ts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alwsys Bought

“The Twentieth Century Home” 
continues to he the solo magazine de
voted to the interests of women who 

have really a serious purpose in life— 
whether it. be motherhood, business, 
U10 arts or professions. Considerable 
space is given each month to ac
counts of women who have become 
prominent through their own Qfforts.

“New Ways for Oysters,” by Mrs. 
S. T. Rorer, w ill open up a limitless 
vista of charming feasts to those 
whose experience w ith oysters is lim 
ited to a stew, a pan. or a fry. There 
are immense possibilities in the oys
ter. (Arnold & Co.)

No chromes or cheap premiums, but 
a belter quality and one-third more 
of Defiance Starch for tho same price 
of other starches.

Promotes Digeslion.Ciieerlur- 
ness and Rcst.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
K o t JJA h c o t i c .

Jtei/X afOMLrSAMUZLPfTCIOR
jfcttyk-Ai Sad**
/ftx.Sc*Ka * 
l i n t k t l U  .£o4$r—  

y in i / .-  S c e t l  >*

t f a i ' i r d  S tzan /-  

iUntajfvr»- Fiavnr.

Aperfecl R^tuedy TorConstipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish' 
ness and L o s s  o f  Sl e e p .
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